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K. Jaclrson, faculty mem--

State College forITms has accepted
tatlon to be guest speaker
nnual r meeting
leiield Chamber of Com-wa- s

the announcement
came from a directorate
of Littlefield Chamber of

ce held last Monday morn--
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Irafflc collision occurrlnc
east of Littlefield on

W 81, resulted In tho
Sammy Wesley Derstlno. a

V old youth of tho Bainer
P'ty driver of a insn Phv.'
Ilckup, andThomas Jefferson
rifm Los Angeles, .Call-- i
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Fred"Underwood,presidentof the
boardof directors of the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation announced at
his offices In the Union Compress
here the election of W. T. (Dill)
Clayton of Sprlnglake, to the board
of directors.

Mr. Clayton is a well known
farmer, businessmanand civic lead-
er In Springlake and of Lamb coun-
ty. He has lived in the Springlake
community for the past 20 years.
However as early as 1924 Mr. Clay-

ton bad obtained his farm east of
Sprlnglake.

Mr Clayton has been a progres-

sive farmer during these20 years,
being one of the first to irrigate
his large farm of close to 1200
acres. He has been very active In

chic affairs of Lamb county for tho
past 10 years. Mr. Clayton ls a
commissioner of the PMA board
of Lamb county.

The First Baptist church of
Sprlnglake has been fortunate in

BUSY

the highway and a side road, Jean
Pate,highway patrolman said. Both
cars were badly damaged.
' Samples besides
Coly was another sailor, who was
not injured.

Samples received a chest injury
and numerous bruises and cuts,

while Derstine received a head
Tho latter waB unconscious

for severalhours.
Mishap Involvlno Three Cars
No one was injured, buttho three

cars were damaged, In a traffic col-

lision which occurred about 9:45
a.m. on Highway 51, one mllo south

of Littlefield, Saturdaymorning.

Tho accident occurred wuen cars

cago next Monday morning, In

tho personage of County Judge

Otha Dent, who was named as
delegate at state

convention a few weeks ago

the first time that a local man

has been so honorea and desig-

nated.
The that tho Judge ls not an

official delegate, and may not even

have tho opportunity of casting a

vote one single time, unless it Is

on n minor Issue, or the unforseen
absencethrough sickness or other
reason or cause, of the delegate

whom ho alternates for, does not

"i j ,

Littlefield School

A total of 15D pledge cards. In- - Littlefield Is short of fulfilling Itn
surlng that at least that many per-- quota.ibut as of three o'clock yes--
sons will donate bloodto the mo- - terdny afternoon, WOW lodKe and
bile blood bank unit of the someof the veteran's Installed as pastor of St. I year. Prior to his seminary train-Cros- s

for Korean soldiers which had not as yet reportedtheir num-- Martin Lutheranchurch, West 10th I ing he the bachelor of
will be In Littlefield, next Wednps
day, July 23, have "been received
at local Red Cross
Tho program calls or at least 250
polrfts of blood.

Mrs. Lylo Brandon, executive
secretary of the Lamb County
Chapter of tho Ited Cross an-

nounced yesterdaythat Sudan, 01-to-

Earth, and Sprlnglake have ful-

filled their amountof pledges, and
cards have been returned making
them each 100 per cent. She said,
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having Mr. Clayton as treasureras
well as chairman of tho board of
deacons where he has been a
staunch leader since Its organiza-
tion in 1948.

Dr. Lee Hemphill, minister of the
First Baptist church of Littlefield,
proposed Mr. Clayton as a member
of the Foundation board, to which
he was unanimously elected.

Dr. Hemphill states:
"Mr. Clayton for many yearshas

been a civic leader who commands
the respectand high esteem of us
all. He Is a devout Christian who
has always been found on the side
of right."

"His great desire in life Is to
serve his fellowman as besthe can.
I am happy that he has been elect-
ed to servo as trustee of

Foundation."
Dr. B. W. (Bill) Armlstead, a lo-

cal optometrist and secretary of
the board, statesthat he Is glad to

(Continued on Page 4)
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Hospital Treatment
THREE

Three Littlefield boys woro in-

jured about C p. m. Wednesday in
an crash on
Highway 51, about one mllo south
of Llttlofield. All tho boys are in
the Littlefield Hospital.

The Injured are residents of Lit-

tlefield. Thoy are:
Lannle Dunlap, 13, severe lacera-

tions; Miko Wilson, serious bruis-

es; JamesBaldwin, back Injuries.
The automobile wa driven

Mrs. Eura Isbell Royal of Little-Hel-

and the tractor was driven
by Walter Green (colored) of this
city. Tho tractor Is owned P. L.

Helms,

detract from the prestige, nor
oninvmnnt which he will receive,

by attending the bigest powwow,

which Democrats stage in
four years. Of course, If the

rival delegation Is seated Dent
can go sight-seein-

rJo Love Fest

This Is not going to be any
love-fes- t, nor pipe of peacesmok-In- g

convention. Of that you may

be sure, and no Texas Democrat
planning to attend, or watching

the proceedings from a distance,
even thinks In that direction

with the realization that two

ber of pledges.
A canvass of the county began

this morning, to insure the getting
of the 250 pints of blood. It Is not
too late to call or to go by the Red
Cross office and sign a pledge card,
Mrs. Brandon said.

Each donor who has signed a
pledge card will be called two hours
prior to his or her appointment to
remind them of tho pledge and ar-
range transportation,If neces-(Contlnu-

on Page 4)
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WILL TWO BORN

Will two native born Texans
one a Democrat, the other a R-
epublicanbe the standard bear-
ers, as presidential nominees In

this year of 19527
That question will be a'iswered

in Chicago, at the Democratic Na.
tlonal Convention next week.
If that convention should dead-lock-f

should find itself unable to
agree to the extent of conferring
the necessary-to-nomlnat- 600 plus
candidate's votes a compromise
candidate must be found and no
one man stands out as the compro-

mise choice more strongly five days
ahead of the convention than does
Sam Rayburn of Bonham, Repre-

sentativefrom the 4th Congression-
al District, and Speaker, presiding
over the lower house of Congress
today, and who has held that high
position In government, through
more vears than has any other.
And again, he will preside over this
year's National convention as

PermanentChairman.
Rayburn Possibly Candidate
Rayburn, a candidate to suc-

ceed himself as Congressman
again this year, has waged
no has not announced
as a candidate, but has stated
that he would accept the nomlna-tlo-n

if It were tendered to him.
Actually, Rayburn was serious-l-y

considered for the vice presi-

dency, eight years ago,when Tru-

man was finally chosen. Harry

Truman, himself, personally stat-

ed when h visited Lubbock, be-fo-

his nomination In 1944, that
In his opinion, as of that date,

the vice presidential choice of the
party convention would go to ei-

ther Henry Wallace or Sam Ray-bur-n.

He Is high In the party's
councils, and probably has more
friends, and certainly more ac
qualntances with high ranking

members of both parties than
doesany otherman n the nation.
Other dark horses will also

emerge, ir me iieauiuK nmu d

expectedby many within tho Demo--

seats; Fair Employment

tlces Issue; Tldelands dis-

pute; Corruption In party and
government; Communistic Infi-

ltration; Farm supports and par-It-

and those Just a few of

scores of controversial platform
matters added to the confusion
and uncertainty of choosing a

from a field, certain to
Include half a names, and
possibly doubling the number-c-an

not spell anything but
trouble, controversy, and plenty
of It.

In '
The Itev. Leslie W. Huebnerwas nuhnniiP. Town. Mav of this

Red resident
received

once

at Cundlff, Sunday, July 13, during
the o'clock service, with Rev.
L. C. Green of the Slaton Lutheran
Parish performing the ceremonies.
He was also installed as pastor of
tho St. Paul Lutheran church, at
Levelland, in services held there at
an earlier hour, last Sunday, with
Rev. C. C. Ehler of Wilson, per
forming the installation ceremon-
ies.

Rev. Huebner graduated from
Wartburg Theological Seminary,

"All While

No. 41

BE

campaign,

cratlc party, materializes. Vice
President Barkley will certainly
receive recognition and considera-
tion in any compromise proporsals
but his advanced age of 74

(Continued on Page 4)
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An area-wid- e meeting for farm-
ers, and business men Is being
sponsored by Lubbock County
Farm Bureau and Lubbock Agri-

cultural Club to be held in Lub
bock 28,

Allan B. Kline, president of the
Bureau Federation,

of

Is

A series of Insect meetings of
and control

are scheduled for this
week, with tho first of the series
held Wednesday at PleasantVal-

ley Community at Sudan, at 1p.m.,
Hampton Gin 3 p.m., Thuisday (to-

day), at 3 p.m., and Friday, at Ol-to- n

at 10 a.m., Fleldton at 1 p.m.
and Spade nt 3 p.m.

County agent David Eaton is In
chargo of the meetings,

will bo written, will be
seated, and the convention will
henr acceptance speech from

the for both
and Vice President, who

linvn Jieon named standard bearers.
probably after the have

endorseu Dotn nomi-
nations.

That's tho way conventions
been In the past that's the way

going to bo next
vorv nrohnhlv the way they

will be In the forseeablo future.- -

Will
Sept.

Pfedges Indent

Springlake,
PaynelShotwell

Bainer SendsThree

ChurchInstalled ServiceSunday Jfnj.

THURSDAY SUNDAY

To

To

cal

Repairinf

Board

SATURDAY

NATIVE TEXANS

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINEES?

Eleven
School

arts degree from WartburgCollege,
Waverly, Iowa. Between the second
and third year of theological stud-
ies at the seminary, he served a
year of Internship at the St. John

lsLsR

REV. LESLIE HUEBNER

Lutheran church, Wilson. He also
took a year of seminary training
at Capitol Theological Seminaryat
Cofumbus,

Since the resignation of Rev.
Carl Schulte, who went to

last winter, the church has
been without a pastor. The
pulpit has been each Sunday
b.y Rev. L. C. Green of Slaton,
whilo Rev.C. C. Ehler of Wilson
has'served'assupply pastor of the

'church. ' '
Re.v. Huebner will conduct serv-

ices at 8:30 a.m. In Levelland and
at 10:45 a.m. In Levelland each
Sunday morning.

The parsonage Is located at 1319
West 10th street.

President American FarmBureau
to Speakin Lubbock July

Monday,

Schedule Insect
Control Meetings

Announced

demonstrations recom-

mendations

"unanimously

s
2

who will be principal speakerof
the occasion. Themeeting ls sched-
uled for 8:30 p.m.

Invitations have been mailed to
all Farm Bureau organizations In
the areaand to state line counties
in and Now Mexico.
PresidentJ. Walter Hammond has

presidents of the Okla-

homa and New Mexico Bur-

eaus Inviting them to bring dele-
gations of farmers and business
men.

Leroy Hacker, president of the
Lamb County Bureau and
David F. Eaton, County Agent, urge
all residentsof Lamb county to at-

tend this important meeting. Mr.
Kline will talk on farm bureau from
n national

President has been a fre-
quent visitor to Texas. He is a

speakerwith a forceful
personality. He ls considered the
roost influential farm leader In the
nation today, and haswealth of in-

formation on nation international
issues In the agricultural He
will be Introduced by PresidentJ.
Walter Hammond of the Texas
Farm Bureau Federation.

Ll

platform

alternato

ARE

Llttlofield

Prac

candidate
doren

10:45

years

July honoring

American Farm

delegates

successful candidate
President

delegates

have

week

Ohio.

Wiscon-
sin

filled

Levelland

Oklahoma

contacted
Farm

Farm

level.
Kline

dynamic

field.

Judge Dent will ride the
train to Chicago, with a howling
mob of Democrats and whether
he's got Just lower, or a state-
room de luxe on that train, he
Isn't going to get any sleep.

Also he'll undoubtedly be as-

signed to a nice hotel room, with-

in 10 miles of Convention Hall,
but that doesn't mean getting
any sleep either. Delegates and
alternates Just don't believe In

sleep at National conventions
especially for the other fellow.
And up until this year, delegates

13 ANNuunici;
Annual Closing

Date Is Set
For May 22

The date of the fall opening of
Littlefield public schools has been
definitely set for Tuesday, Septem--

ber 2, beginning at 8:45 a.m.. with
primary and central school classes
to get underway at this time, and
registration of all pupils in junlox
and senior high schooL

In the afternoon of the opening
day, from 1 to 3:45 p.m. time will I

be divided into sis periods for jiin;-io- r

and senior high schools for
class assignmentsand Issuing of
books. It will be a regular school
day, It was announced by Supt. of

Schools Joe C. Hutchinson thif
. .k.

The school calendar for the en
suing year has also beenannounces
as follows: November 27, 28,
Thanksgiving holiday; December
20 through January 4, Christmas-holiday-;

March 13 is a holiday for
children, but faculty members are
required to attend the annuah
spring teacher'sconference; A'prill
3, Easter Holiday.

School ls scheduled to close-fo- r

annual summer vacation on Maj-2- 2,

1953.
Preceeding the opening day of

school for students, teacherswill
meet in a general teachersmeeting;
at 8 a.m. (breakfast) to be held
Monday, September 1, followed1 by.
a. meetinetit oil new teacher, tn-li- e

held at 10 a.m 310:30 a:in. tlJere--
will be general building faculty
meetings. From 1 to 4 p.m., teach-
ers will be in their classrooms pre-
paring for opening of school. On
the same day, new pupils will re-
port to principals for classification.

VacanciesListed In
Teaching Faculty

With the opening of school only
slightly more than six weeks away-,-.
Superintendent Joe Hutchinson
gave a detailed report to the school
board at a regular meeting held?
Monday evening, in which he stated
that the local schools under tha
Gilmer-Aike- n law are entitled to
a total of 82 faculty members,
which Includes supervisory, cleri-
cal, and special staff positions, etc,
ns well as actual 49 member teach-
ing staff faculty. The board ac-
cepted the following resignation,
Including that of high school Prin-
cipal Troy Armes; Mrs. R. S.
CarapbpH, special 'education teach-
er; Jesse Foster, distributive ed-
ucation teacher; Mrs. Dorothy
Hayes, library and English, junior
high school; Dan C. Holliday, 7th
grade arithmetic; Mrs. Dan C. Hol-
liday, 4th grade, central school;
Herschel Potts, agriculture teach-
er; Howard Smith, manual train-
ing, high school; Mrs. HowanI
Smith, art, Junior high; Jeweleane
Whlttaker, elementary (colored);
Willie Taylor, (colored).

Hershel Potts, who taught first
year agriculture here last year.
holding his first teaching position,
has accepted a vocational agricul
tural teaching position in the Mem-
phis schools, as head of the Ae.
department.

School and school board offl- -

(Continued on Page 4)
I ' (Continued on Page 4) : :

mb CountyTo BeRepresentedAt DemocraticConvention
the t.j. rieieaatlons will vie for I But nevertheless, tho I Will Travel On Special Train lnd alternates could make a bit

thean

fact

eacfi

the

28

an

they're
nnii

resident

special

a

of whoopee If they wished, and no
one back home would ever bo the
wiser but this year it's different

tho eagle eye of TV Is strictly"
(Continued on Page 4)
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Future Farmers Of Texas
The future of Texns Agriculture Is In good hands.
Fifty yenrs ago, a prospective young farmer either

followed In the footsteps of his father on the "home
place" or he hired out on a farm to learn his trade.
His schooling probably was extremely basic and he
had practically no formal training In agricultural
methods.

But the picture has changed. And a nation-wid-e

organization, the Future Farmers of America, is par-

tially responsible.
The rising generation of young farmers has a

background of more farmlug "know-how- " than ever
before andthrough the experience gained in such an
energetic group as Future Farmers, he reaps the
benefitsof the "know-why-" of soil practices.

The worth of any program can be partially deter-
mined by Its record of growth. In the case of FFA,
this record Is excellent. Startingout with a few Iso-

lated youth groups Interested in agriculture in the
middle 1920's, the program has consolidated and
spreadover the entire United States and into the
territories. In Texas alone, the 34th state to Join,
there are more than 35,000 young people engaged In
this program to prepare themselves for a productive

Health Talks
Prepared StateMedical Association

of Texas

are Decayedor ab-

scessed teeth can have as dra-

matic nnd unhealthy effects upon
the body as decayed or abscessed
bones.

by the

Teeth bones.

come

Various
devised gaps

reacneu, must

One
day

gMng

In

In chapters ac-

counts for one-tent- h the
combined. Texas youths
work total more than million dollars.

million In beef and oer
million and
handling at
700,000 turkey than

They caring sheepand at
than $500,000.

year, farmers
cotton. Other proj

horses, wheat, oats,
forage,
nuts. Their largest acres

the
nearly million.

appears clear-cu-t

import-
ant, devoted largest

few days teeth people
feel willing to take on
order broaden the
But after a few minutes false

most feel
the tooth rather live on cottage cheese,soup

"hooked with first leg j mush the rest their lives
twinge or remote control the drasticchange
the body, the worlds of dental and the
medical science looked to It's that the false teeth look
the teethfor the answer to many bad. Certainly as far as looks

the body's ills. But science concerned, appearances
The teeth can often enhanced when false teeth

tainly a focus of infection, 'take the of improp-th- e

haphazard pulling teeth aligned permanent teeth.
replacing them with falsles is no false teeth has
more the answer to health prob- -

J greatly improved,
lems Is sulfur and False teeth are fitted not only

the the to the the and
teeth lost Just as surely but of the gums, but also
not as as the baby the coloring, and form of

so the permanent the regular teeth. People
are left behind as milestones upon faces usually have square
the way. With permanent teeth with round faces have
however, no fairies round teeth; and those trian- -

In the night and leave a dime
under the Dlllow as they tote off
the shedded tooth.

In fact, as permanent teeth are
there Is little compassion or

sympathy from fairies or fellow-ma-n

for the gaps in the mouth.
forms bridges ha-- e been
to fill those until the

point the wide open is
wnen the teeb be
as a whole unit.

of life's lowest moments Is
the the lastf tooth has been
pulled. For the ensuing three weeks

n

At 412 Ave.

people they

teeth.
could den-

tist
close

drastic

white
small

color
those weren't

all
Today color careful- -

similar period) there blended life-lik- e

teeth what teeth
harden when

After Size, shape

SPECIAL LUMBER AND MATERIAL

CASH SALE

2x4 2x6
1x8 1x12 Utility
2x4 Fir
2x6 Fir

Shingles No.
1x8 No. No. 105 $12.00

All building
reasonableprices.

not own your own
buildings costing $7000.00plus closing

charges.
payment, months

pay.

CICERO SMITH

Lumber Co.
301 XIT Drive

Every
faanday

Phelps
Littlefield, Texa.
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are permitted are
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j & K. D. Utility Grade $6.75
Grade $6.25

Dried $8.75
Dried $9.00

5" to 2" Cedar 2 $8.75
2 Drop Siding (good)
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Texas Farmer

about other state's
Investments chapter

They have
over imested cattle $4

swine dairy cows. FFA members
poultry projects valued

and projects at more $200,000.
fro goats more

Last young Texas 'planted 14,000
acres corn and 25.000 acres of

Included raising rabbits,
fruit, potatoes, melons, vegetables and pea--j

4S.O0O in forage
their biggest money maker was fruit crop

which was valued at
This record to evidence of

outstanding work that can be through
youth training programs. is more

is training In Texas'

of

to daily

teeth, would
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up the
undergo of

mouth,
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The
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Through years, however, movement jaws

the contour
teeth to size
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spaces
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IT'S THE LAW
A public iir?l f.otvr
rf tV. Shift l Tun

Is there a counterpart of our
American "Bill of Rights?" Texas
lawyers believe that for every guar-
anteed RIGHT, there Is a corre-
spondingRESPONSIBILITY on the
part of every citizen.

Recently the American Citizen-
ship Committee of the State Bar
was presented an award by the
Freedom Foundation for Its work
during 1950-51-. One of its projects
during that time, and one factor in
earning the award, was the develop-
ment of the following "BUI of Re-

sponsibilities":
I. It shall be the duty every

real teeth can be duplicated exact-
ly. But the fit cannot. It doesn't
make the teeth stay In place any
better to be told that the upper
denture is held In place by atmos-
pheric pressure and the lower den-
ture by adaptability.

The only thing tLat will make
false teeth feel like they have any
bus ness in the mouth at all Is time.
Time and patience, time and prac-
tice finally endow the wearer with
tbo swing of things denturally.

The wearing of teeth with
poise and comfort Is one of those
new tricks an old dog can be
taught.

Winterize . .
Economize

Use Our

GET YOUR

llend

UY-AWA- Y

NOW!

29.50
PLAN (ftty down

fAST WUKIY fAXMOm
Cx br vivf . . . ley to owri

RAY'.S BUTANE
APPLIANCES

332 PhelpsAve.
Littlefield

-- s
Entered As

Second Class Matter
at the

Office at Littlefield,
Texas, January 26, 1950 '

Under Act of March 3, 1879

Ul newspaper, as well ZJTlwmto '" ieirtlb,,caUon th local news printed iC

UBBCniPTION RATES: in Littlefield -- Tand T,e Terrltor, ,3.50 ,
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get Immediately
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citizen to render undMded allogl
atice to the Constitution of the
United Stntes, to work for Its bet

teriuent nnd perpetuntlon, to re-

spect the sovetelgnty of the peo-

ple's government,and to defend tlio
nation ngnlnst nil Its enemies
whomsoever

II. It shall be the duty of every
citizen to be familiar with the Con-

stitution of the United Stntes and
to bo informed as to what rights
and liberties are his, nnd to use
these rights In such manner as Is

consistent with his own welfare nnd
the welfare of his fellow citizens.

III. It shall be the duty of every
citizen to defend with his life the
rights and liberties grnnted to hlra
nnd to his fellow citizens by the
Constitution, to obey the laws of
the land nnd aid In their enforce
ment, and to opposevigorously any
persons whoseintention Is to trans-
gress the low or to oppress the
rights of others.

IV. It shall be the duty of every
citizen to make honest, wise and
courageoususe of the free and sec-
ret ballot at every election; to ex-

ercise freedom of thought, speech,
and worship; to protect the free-
dom of the press; to safeguard the
right of trial by jury and to render
willing jury service when called
upon; and to perform nil other acts
conducive to the perpetuation of
the rights set forth In the Consti-
tution.

V. It shall be the duty of every
citizen to protect and sustain the
unwritten liberties and rights vest-
ed in him by custom and usage nnd
to perpetuate the Ideals of the
equality and dignity of the Individ-
ual, upon which the Constitution is
founded.

VI. It shall be the duty of every
citizen to be active In the political
puny oi nis choice, and to be vlgl

anu
serve

is
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keenlook fort. They're ride that
they what million dollars

and they're taking double
look at price tags.

the kind market
whereBuick really shines.

knowwhy?
Buick prices down within
easyreach whobuy
what's known "the

three."
Fact big chunk Buick
salescomesfrom folks who
trade one this low-price-

d

trio.

Forvery few extradollars,
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Theylike theroom, thefabrics,
the extra appointmentsthey
find in the smart-steppin- g

beautypicturedhere.And they
like Dynaflow Drive.
They like the way it handles.
They like the way it's engi-- 'neered.They like the belt they
get of touching the
power of its Fireball Engine
-- and they like the miles'they
get from a gallon of fuel.

So Buick sales are booming.
Not the SPECiAL-b-ut also
the Super Roadmaster.
Hoiks find thateach is thebuy in its field.
When tell you that business
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Power Steering newavailabhat
as well as RoaJmaster optional
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is great, we can back up that

statementwith figures.Mor
peoplearebuying Buicks than

any other car at their priceor

above.
Why don'tyou comein andsee

for yourself what'sbehind this

popularity?
If youcanaffordanewcar,you

can be the proud owner of a

Buick.

Equipment, accessories,trim and tnodth

are subject to change without nol'm-"Standar-

on Roadmaster,optional (I

extra cost en other Series.

Sureis true for'52
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I she accompanlodby
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rps to Llttlefleld, Is

their daugmer, mjum
Tnlfiimiirllla

home ai juiin.ou.Twc,

rtrs. Dub Wicker and
, their tniests last

,1 Friday, Mr. and Mrs.
and two children 01

,Ir and Mrs. JackRyan
Hale Center.

who has been
nation at Llttlefleldn ltwI the pastseveral weeks,

bra a heart aliment, was
Ktinitnv. and was re--

lis home In the south
city.

Echigan, lastMay 27.

Holmes writes.

car of the

Joss'Ilnber employed nt Ware's Is
tnklng his annual vacation. He
plnns to enter a golf tournament
to be plnyed at Levelland next
week.

Mrs. W. P. Kirk left Mnmtnv t
in oxtended visit with hor daugh.
ter and son and their families at
Portland, Oregon.

-

J. J. Cook left Monday for Okla-hom-a

whero ho plans to spend sev-
eral daya visiting relatives, Includ-
ing a sister, who rosldes in Okla-
homa

PaulaSue Jensen spentlast week
visiting her who e

at Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Z. Smith and two
children spent last week In

Fort Worth where they visited hor
mother, Mrs. Nonah Francisco. Mr.
Smith Is employed in the ticket of-
fice of the local Santa Fe depot
and Mrs. Smith Is at
the city hall.

Mr. arid Mrs. Elzy,Hobbs and son
Terry spent last weekend visltlne
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emzey
Hobbs at Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Joplln spent
the weekend in Denver, Colorado,
visiting their daughter and son-in-la-

Lt. and Mrs. Howard Taylor.
Lt. Taylor Is with tho armed forces
and is stationedat Lowry Field.

ly life saved

Kaiser's

fety front seat"
s Donald E. Holmes, of Coldwater,Mich.

-- J 1 -- , k,, , , , --ySfcyj

ire's what happened:

grandparents,

stenographer

m

hrring desperately avoid Mr.
kaiser head-o-n into pole U.S. Highway 112, Allen,

If he walked away from the wreck unharmed! Why?

one any car

m.
mytVS&v.

.iJ

E r .)&,dtuf.

to another car, Holmes crashed
l 52 a on

causethe Kaiser'sinstrument was padded...no protruding
pobs to injure and the windshield pushedoutward

piece! "In other I might havebeenkilled!"
r.

&3BiJA

panel
him...

" extra safety and extra value explain why thousandshavo
wiied to Kaiser. The car with the world's safest front seat!
ith America's lowest center of emvitv! Lamest classarea in any

Nan! Easieststeering! Handsomest"hardtop" styling at regular
eaan prices! Mobilgaseconomywinner miles a gallon!
P"ve a Kaiser, and you'll agree . . . it's your safestbuy todayl

No other has thesafety

City.

small

aser
See your Kalstr-Fraz-er Dealer!

ATSON MOTOR
COMPANY

W. Delano Ave. (Highwy 84) Phone610

LITTLEFIELD

n 'u Kltyn, secretary of
atiiollc Llfo IiiHiiranco for this dis-

trict spent from Monday to Thurs-day nt Shiner attending the anntml
convention of tho company. Slio Is
employe.! at Hauk and Ilofnckot
i-- irestone Store, nnd during her ab-
sence, her dnnghtor, Miss Dorothy
toltyn filled tho vacancy In the
store.

Mrs. 0, 13, Fingan who suifereda severeheart attack, nnd who has
been nt PnvMnait.,.n r? ,.,"" """ ' nuHpuai

trentment Tor the past
several days, was able to be

to the home of hor daugh-
ter, Mrs. j. h. Campbell at 217
North Whicker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miller and
three children, Alberta, Marjean
and Charles are visiting points of
Interest In New Mexico. Mr. Miller
Is taking his annual vacation. Ho is
manager of J. C. Penney Store
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Polk and
three children spent several days
the past weok visiting her father,
Carl Smith, at his home at

Colorado.

Miss Jo Nell Foley, bookkeeper
at South Plaifts Creamery Is taking
herannual two weeks vacation. She
has fepent several davn vinitimr
friends ana relativesat Fort Worth,
anu aiso in south Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester LaQrange,
Jr., and son Arnold of St. Louis,
Missouri aro visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester LaOrange, sr.,
and also his sister, Miss Mary Le-nor- e

LaQrange of Amherst.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pryor Hammons,
sr., left Mondny morning for Tres
Rltos, N.M. where they will spend
this week at their cottage there.

Dick Brantley of Amherst Is tak-
ing a two weeks short course at
A&M College. He plans to visit at
Uarksvllle, where he has some cat-
tle, before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Wlllett of
Amherst recently returned home
from a visit to North and South
Dakota and Montana. They were
accompanied by their daughter,
Miss Patty Wlllett of Pampa. In
Montana the group visited their
son, Rogers Wlllett Jr., who Is em
ployed there this summer. He and
his family are from Oklahoma.

Royce and Haskell Jaquess both
of Ada, Oklahoma spent tho week
end here visiting in the home of
their brother, Clifford B. Jaquess
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brandon spent
the weekend In Daugherty, Oklaa-hom-

when they took, her aunt,
Mrs. Oscar Fultz to her home there,
aftershe had'spent the past week
with her sister,Mrs. L. W. Jaquess
and husband at Earth.

WE YOU

817--J

Kenneth Wright nnd Hill Sibley
wero nmong thoso from hero who
took part In a golf
tournament played nt Ilrownflold,
Thursday afternoon.

Hd Sooley accompanied by his
three small grandchlldien spent
Monday fishing at Buffalo Lako at
Umbarger,

Mrs. Audio Collins nas returned
to Llttlefleld and Is occupying hor
homo on West Third street. For
the past sovoral years she has been
teaching school In various parts of
tho state.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons
Sr., plan to leave the first of the
week for Tres Itltos, N.M. whero
they will spend a week at their
summer home there.

Mrs. J. H. Attaway of Irving,
Texas, arrived In Llttlefleld Sat-
urday to visit In the home of her
son and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Attaway. She Is also
spending some time with har ale
ter, Mrs. Bill Hudspeth at Anton,
anu a sister-in-law-, Mrs. C. A.

of Llttlefleld. Mrs. Attaway,
before comlncr to LIttlnfinM hnH
been visiting two weeks at Loving- -

ion ana i'ortaies, N.M.

Frances Louise Rogers,daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Frank Rogers is
visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Nettle Hlner at Fort Worth. She
made the trip by plane, from Lub-
bock to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxlee Fann and
family have as their house guest,
her mother, Mrs. L. N. Koon, sr.,
of Vernon.

Mrs. Henry Haupt, wife of the
pastor of First Presbyterian church
here, underwent major surgery at
Payne-Shotwe- ll Foundation Monday
morning. She is reported as doing
nicely.

Mrs. R. E. Lewis, sister of Mrs.
Pat BooneJr.. returnedto her home
at Houston, Saturday, after spend
ing the past week In the Boone
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Hoover and
three children, Bob, Linda and Joe,
left the latter part of last week on
a vacation to Red River, New

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman ac-

companied by their houseguests,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lyles of Has-
kell, and also Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Markhnm of Sudan, plan to attend
a birthday celebration Sunday at
Floyd, New Mexico, honoring Mrs.
J. P. Nash. Mr. and Mrs. Lyles will
arrive Saturday and return to their
home Monday.

Ronald Harland attended the
wedding of his cousin Miss Mildred
Drue Coffman, to Walter Davis,
which took place Saturday night,
at First Methodist church at Goree.

us with their

Llttlo Gregory Rencgnr, 214 yenrl
old son of Dr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Ilene-ga-r

of Lovellnnd spentfrom Friday
until Mondny with his grandpar
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Coffman

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. L. Murdock nnd
son, Bobby, of LIUlofleld spent
from Saturday night until latevSun-- '
day In tho Hlnmnn Mountnlns of
Now Mexico, which Is near Albu- -

ouerque, camping and fishing. They
'wero Joined there by Mr. Murdock's

brother and slstor-In-law-, Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. Murdock, and children, '

of Albuquerque and by Mrs. Mur
dock's sister, Mrs. B. F. Murdock
of Muleshoe. Enrouto home early
Monday morning they encountered
rain and a heavy hall storm near
Vaughn, N.M. Mrs. Murdock satted
the hall was about a foot deep on
the highway, stalling cars for about
five miles, They drove all the way
to Clovla in heavy rain.

C. J. Duggan spentSunday In An-

ton as guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed.
Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hofacket
and children, Margene and Verna-dell-,

left Saturday for points In
California. They planned to Visit
Mrs. Hofacket's parontfl, Mr. and
Mrs. Jackson.

Mrs. J. H. Mooney of Clovis, N.
M., visited Sunday in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Sr. She came to accom-
pany her daughter, Mary Lou, home
to Clovis after spending two week3
with her grandparentshere.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Qlddens left
Sunday on a vacation trip to Sher-
man and other points.

Mrs. Yeager of Oakland, Calif,
arrived Sunday for a visit with her
sisters, Miss Emma Sell and Mrs.
B. D. Blrkelback, and brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Sell and family. She will also visit
another sister, Mrs. August Meeks
at Vega, Texas.

Mrs. Sallle Crawford has Joined
the personnel of Martin's Dept.
Store as a cashier.

NOW
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ANNOUNCING THAT

J-- DILLON

Has PurchasedThe

d l E. WILSON LUMBER

INCLUDING THE BUILDING AT 811 SELDON AVE.

JustOff East9th St. (Highway 54)

AND IS NOW IN POSSESSION ;

Offering the Public a Large Stock of Building Materials

Including Largs Selection of Wallpapers and Paints

Mrs. Dillon a specialistin the blending of paints andwallpapers
will be glad to assistyou in the planning of your room color

combinations.

THANK

W take this ODDOrtunity to thank the large number who
havefavored business in the past.

Wo InviiP vnn to visit us in our new quartersfor your build
ing and other householdneeds.We will appreciateyour con
tinued patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dillon

We have for sale three 2 room newly built houses to be
moved and also one 4 room newly built houseto be moved.

Dillon Lumber Co.

PHONE

daughter-in-law-,

811 SELDON AVE.

Chlsholra,

SHAVING'S QUICKER

E--

E

WITH

CO.

JustOff East 9th St. (Highway 54)

!!

CIIUTTE

DISPINStR
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Plenty Of Wafer Is

NeededBy Cotton
In Fruiting Period

Plenty of water to cotton during
the fruiting period Is the solution
to a good cotton crop, Bob Thur-
mond, lrrlgntlon specialist at Texas
A&M Experiment Station In Lub-
bock Is advocating.

Cotton plants make a heavy de-

mand for water when they begin
to fruit nnd if nature does not nn-sw-

the need adequately, then
moisture should be added by Irri
gation, he stated.

Thurmond pointed out that no
rigid schedule could be set up
whfch would apply to all farmers
on the South Plains becauseof the
variations in rainfall and planting
schedules. However, he proposed a
method by which farmers may de
termine whether the thirsty plants
are being satisfied near the time
they should begin to fruit.

Suggesting that the fnrmer
should constantly examine the soil
for Bdolsture conterit, Thuhnorid
proposed this method of testing":
the farmer may--bore a small hoie
In the ground with a soli aiiger
and some of the solf be-

neath the surface. If the soil read
lly rolls Into a ball when pressed
Into tho palm, It has sufficient
moisture content, he stated. How-
ever, If it Is crumbly, Irrigation lr.
needed.

When, the farmer does Irrigate,
soil should be wet down to ca-
licheusually three to four feet
if possible, according to Thurmond.
Light, frequent applications of ir-
rigation which do not penetratethe
soil will tend to make a shallow
rooted plant and one which will no!
be drouth resistant,simply because
there Isn't enough moisture stored
to do the cotton any good, Thur-
mond warned.

Fatherof Lee Bond

Montgomery Is

TakenBy Death
John Nichols Montgomery, 74 of

Lubbock Rt. 1, of near Acuff, died
about 5:50 a.m Saturday, July 12,
at his home. He wag the father of
Lee Boyd Montgomery prominent
local farmer and member of Llttle-
fleld Independent School Board.

Funeral services were held at
3:30 p.m. Sunday at Acuff Baptist
church, with Rev. J. P. Burns of
Slaton. with Rev. J. W. Bradshaw
and Rev. Lewis Garnett of Acuff
officiating. Interment was in Tech
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Survivors besides the above men
tioned son Include his wife, Mrs.
Anna Montgomery of Acuff; two
daughter, Mrs. Frankle Eubanks
and Mrs. Eula McCalllster both of
Acuff; and four other sons, Thom-
as H. Montgomery of Idalou, J. N.
Montgomery, B. S. Montgomery and
David Montgomery all of Acuff and
12 grandchildren and three

&.' v .

wrrrii "" ' -

AcceptedAs

Medical Student

nereptod
University

schrH, Galveston,

September.
roceUed Bnehelor

University

graduated Spring-la- ke

According received
demonstration

demonstration

chairmen
counties
clubs.

A
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This amazingntw battery actually bouncts

back to lift. Tht RED GIANT balttry offm longtr

lift, Itll corrosion, Itss htating. After btlng com.

pUttly run down, tho RED GIANT batttry will

Mcuptrati Ivlf 10, IS or 50 times. Tht tra

rotirvt power of the REO GIANT restores power

Without any harm to the Interior of the battery.

Set your dealer now and let him demonstrate a

RED GIANT battery for your cor, truck or tractor.

Bill Lop son of Mr and Mrs. Bill
Lee of Earth, hni been ns
n student In the of Tex-
as Medical at
Texas Hewill begin hln studiesIn

Bill his of
Arts degreeIn Baylor at.
Waco on May 23 of this year.

He was from
high school In 1017.

to reports
from county home
agents, home clnb
women have, since early 1951,
named civil defense in
110 and leaders in SG5 lo
cal

Ernest Northcutt

FOR

AssociateJustice

of the Court of

Civil Appeals

Thirty-thre- e years experience-i- n

the practice of civil law.

Eight years County Judge
of Potter County, Texas.

Sixty years old, married,
and threechildren.

ABLE, EXPERIENCED,

MATURED

Your vote and influence wilt
be sincerely appreciated.

(Paid for by Friends of Ernest Northcutt)

fittLf'mTTm
W If SeeOwAMAZING DEMONSTRATION

Lb

MONT IN
WIlHI

POWER and DEPENDABILITY
SELF

k
LIFE

HAUK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE

414 PhelpsAve. Littlefield

Jm

RECUPERATING

LESS HEATING

LESS CORROSION,
LONGER

Phone6&
v,5L. HJ"W"W'w
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Connie Hopping Is Fourth Entry

n "Miss Lubbock" Beauty Contest
Miss Connie Hopping, daughter blonde girl friend of the entering

of Mrs. Jim McGulie of Llttlefleld freshmen. Much comment hns been
Is the fourth entry In the "Miss made that Connle rMWnblM twoLubbock" contest, which will be
held this month. movie actresses,both Judy Holli- -

Year before last, she was named (lny famous for "Born Yesterday,"
No. 1 Texas Tech beauty.The next
year si e attended the I nlverslty
of Texas, and returned to Tech
this spring.

She has appeared In the 1952
Variety Show as the attractive

mmmmW? tsBHHHflR' 9 $&S9LLLHHwr mmmmmmmmWmmWk P HH
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Mrs. Be.tha Millican
Is Honored At
farewell Party

Honoring Mrs. Bertha Millican,
a farewell oho..-c- r was given Tues-
day afternoon In the Comniun ty
House at Valleyview Community

for the occasion In-

cluded Mrs. A. B. Robeits, Mrs.
A. A. Gray, Mrs. J. F. Miller, Mrs
Coy Grant, Mrs. J. C. Hodces. Mrs.
Jlmmv Rfornoo sister,

Lub-- ' past four
mL 33CK.

nonoree presented with
a large number lovely and

guts.

Pearl

MISS

were here

umery.
wary Bingham, Ruth Sparks, VIn

un Vernon Cox. Haves
Okla

ney, Louise She
Svhil

ley, Dow ell. Elizabeth
Strickland, Ozel and
Myrtle Durrett, Ted and
Misses Ada and
Thornton, honoree'and sev-
en hostesses.

to
Lewis.
Marianne

Mr. Mrs. Rhoten
'Return Five
WeeksVisit Florida

J. Rhoten
turned

havim;
weeks visiting
Rhoten Wal-

ton,
'' nf ti

n- - dence.

Marilyn Monroe, popular

is a graduate of Llttlefleld
school. Is a senior stu-

dent at Texas Tech, and Is major-
ing In economics.

CONNIE

.Tack Garlington And
Family Visit Relatives
Here PastThree Weeks

Mr. and Garlington
and children Joe of Madi-
son, Wisconsin, returned to

Thursday, spending
weeks, visiting

mother, J Newgent here.
and Mr. and J.

i. . .,,, ,. ,, ,... .uaningion, ner
, - ,ls family as

-
Lme was '

of use
iui

Enroute to Texas, and
Garlington family, visited

t)0(i,.... ,. . . . iuiujiy, .ur. anu .Mrs.

lea mTnTsTnTfroMd punch IT and
at An,mas' Co,- -

accompaniediJtoST?'Fow!er son wh
Billy Moreland. A v?na serer.a.' her par--

(nr0ln.l - .:. c"l.""""i .lassie
uoreing. visited Bercer
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he Is teaching a class of foreign
stuuents tnis summer.

The family has lived in Madison
for the past three years.

where he and his wife will live
re. as long as ho Is stationed at Eg

land Air Force Base.
On their :eturn trip home, Mr.

nd Mr? Rhoten visited her rela-
tives at Newton, Mississippi It was
the first time In nearly years
that she has had the pleasure of
'siting some of them.

GUMITY CLEANING
AND PRESSING

AT LOW PRICES

MEN'S SUiTS 69c
MEN'S PANTS 39
WOMEN'S PLAIN DRESSES,. . . 69
WOMEN'S PLAIN SKIRTS 39

Bring Us A Bundle of Anything
You Want Cleaned

We'll Save You Plentyof Money
Cashand Carry All Clothing Fully Insured

FashionCleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Stooksberry

Owners and Operators
807 EastDelano St. Littlefield Phone1040

(Next Door to Bowen Grocery)

Weari (a
Betty Brandt Gives Interesting Report

On Walther LeagueConvention
Newly Installed Emmanuel Lu-

theran Walther League officers
presided for the first time at a reg-

ular meeting of the league held
Wednesdaynight, June 9.

New officers, who were elected
at the final meeting of the old
year, held In June are as follows:
President, Arthur Gohlke, t,

Charles Lorenz, secre
tary, Alice GohlKe, treasurer,uiar-enc-e

Hobratschk, reporter, Gladys
Gohlke,Wheatrldge seals manager,
Roy Ogerly and Christian growth
chairman Ernest Gohlke.

At the meeting Wednesday eve-

ning, a report was given on the
Lone Star District Convention,
which uas held In Vernon, June
21-2- given by Betty Brandt, who
served as the local league's dele

Betty Jo Haberer and George

Worrell To Wed August 3
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Habeier of

Earth are announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of

their daughter,Betty Jo, to George
Worrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Worrell of Lubbock.
The wedding will be solemnised

at St. John's Methodist church in
Lubbock on Sunday, August 3 at 1

p.m. .

Dorothy Legg and
RobercBreedlone
To Wed August 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Legg of Sudan
nnouncesthe engagementand ap-

proaching marriage of their daugh
ter Dorothy Legg of Amherst to
Robert Breedlove, son of Mrs. Les
Festermanof Muleshoe on the aft-
ernoon of August 1, in Muleshoe.

Following the wedding the couple
will be at home at Albuquerque,
N.M. where he Is employed with a
a,noad company.
Miss Legg has been employedfor

Wade. .m R' Forenian at years a nurse at

,r

a

G.

with work
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.the South Plains hos--
Ipltal in Amherst.

BIB AND TUCKER Sally Vic
tor takes a cue from the era of
Le--r- tz Vinci, docs a ekull
cap and bib in cortridge pleated

MADONNA BONNET This
was Inspired by the madonnasof

and Raphael, Is
done In white felt with brim

i mm i mi m 'm
--.mm,

.bssssw. '.r Mm If

gate. Miss Drandt also told of the
entertainmentprovided for the vis-

iting leaguers by the leaguers of

Vernon?which included a barbecue
held at Hlllcrest Country Club, fol
lowed by a series of games. A
choral union concert was given by
100 leaguers from over the state
of Texas In the Wilbarger County
Memorial Auditorium, Sunday
night. She said this concert was
canled by the local radio station
in Vernon. On Monday night every-
one attended the annual Walther
League banquet. The convention
was dismissed at noon Tuesday.

Miss Brundt said each leaguer
left the convention looking forwnrd
to the next year's meeting, which
will bo held in Lubbock.

Mary N. Fraser
And Wm. D. Lyon
To Wed July 18

Wedding vows will be solemnized
Friday, July 18 for Mary Nlckle
Fraser, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.

n.nilUAiu uuu
Ham Dwalne Lyon, son of Mr.
Mrs. R. L. Lyon of Olton.

Announcement of the approach-
ing marriage, which will take place

the First Methodist church of
Pampa, was made recently at
luncheon at the Pampa Country
Club.

Guests at the luncheon Included
those who will be wedding attend-
ants and their mothers. They are:
Linda Fraser, sister of the bride-elec- t,

who will be maid of honor;
Angela Duncan and Norma Ann
Pirtle, who will be bridesmaids.

Finely chopped chicken mixed
with pickle relish and cream cheese
mal:f delicious sandwich filling.

gray Jersey, for moderns.
HAT-ON-HA- T Wide padre hat

In gray felt worn over black

faced as wordly
DOUBLE BONNET

Leonardo da Vinci's Invention of

Winders-Stephen-s Vows
To Be Exchanged
At Earth July 27

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Winders of
Earth are announcing the engage-

ment and approaching marriage of

their daughter, Gene, to Leonard
Stephens,son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Neal, all of Earth.
.uiss Winders is a 1952 graduaU

of Springlake high school.
The groom-to-b- e is associated

with The Earth Sun and Neal In-

suranceAgency. Ho Is 1950 grad-

uate of Springlake high school and
attended Texas Tech, Lubbock.

Nuptial vows will be exchanged
at First Methodist church in Earth
Sunday afternoon, July 27 at i.

o'clock In a public ceremony.

G.A. GroupsOf
First Baptist
Attend Camp

Approximately 50 Junior and In-

termediate Girls Auxiliary and
leaders of the First Baptist church
have attendedor arc In attendance
at the-annu- District Nine Baptist
Encampment being held at the Bap-

tist Camp nearFloydada this week.
Miss Barbara Dunn is directing

recreation and Mrs. James Kyzer Is
camp nurse for the entire camp,

j consisting of more than 2000 glrl3
nv&r Hip fHptrtpt

iirtm.m n tti - j titii .....
i. rjcisci, i uiuim, tvji u pjt-c- t

and

In

a

a

a

Both are from
Baptist church, Llttle

fleld.
Other adults from here attending

the encampment Include Mrs. Clif-
ford Jaquess,counselor for the Jun-
ior G. A. group, and Mrs. Rose
Bass, Mrs. Lee Hemphill, Mrs. Vlg-g- o

Peterson and Miss Juanlta

Junior G. A.'s who attended
o a m p include Karlan Hulse,
George Ann Gerlach, JeanJaquess,
Gay Mlnyard, Helen Fowler, Betty
Fore, Annlta Fore, Gayle Garren,
Dot Haynes, Margie Pate, Barbara
Ann Hock, JaniceWood, JanHamp-
ton, Ann Walden, Teddy Jo Bltner,
Mary Lou Barker, Paula Carmlckle,
Martha Ann Williams, Judy John-
son, Freda Howard, Darlene Chis- -

Tomorrow's Hats Borrow Frcm Art Of Yesterday
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Jersey helmet which Salley calls
'

a Shebacap. It may be worn sep-
arately on windy days.
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In mink, a touch.
HULL

a double bottom for ships
spired this soft bonnet done
Sally Victor In biscuit- - felt.
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TEEN-AG- E PATTERNS . . .
These are back-to-scho- outfits
made from new teen-siz- e patterns
designed by Helen Yeo. Left,
Judith Levy, 15, wears a trim
Jumper and blouse made from
McCall's pattern 9022; right, Su--

holm, Sandra Carmlckle and Kay
Bartlett.

This group left Monday after.
noon at 1 p.m., and returned homo
last night (Wednesday).

IntermediateGroup
The Intermediate tmnn nnnnm.

panled by Counselors Mrs. Ha So--
wen and Mrs. P. E. Yohner left

bUMbV . mmmmmmmmlFSFLmT W
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san Margulles, 14, yJ

full skirt and b'tJ

from McCall's pattern)
girls are of

and
High School, fj

"Wednesday ford

will return
Intermediates attend

nro Phyllis Foust, Phrllul

Letn Merle Pec

Johnlta Gnlllnl, Barbara:
Itosalee Vlnl'jl
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HOME Hi

(CARPET AND WOOL!

It's up to you to the moths to :t and ;

can do it if von cm r'toht tn MFI or.JI
BERLOW ODORLESS - COLORLESS- N01
rj.AiVFAi5Lfc. SPRAY and APPLY
uiKtcitJJ to your carpets,rugrs. furnitur
woolen cloth'ng PROTECT that beauttfsj
wall to wall fcne ravaaw nf mnlll

. . . alsc your woolen clothing before stoH

ing
NELSON'S HAS A FULL STOCK OF
EVERYTHING YOU'LL NEED IN THE

OF MOTH PREVENTION.

BERLOW MOTH SPRAY

Quart $2.45 Gal. $9.00
KINGTEX RED

POISON
Guaranteed to Kill

Or Your Money Back
Bottle

$1.00
4-O- z. Bottle

$2.50

SPRAYER

When ns,directed It I

to stop moth dnmago for
five years or Berlow pays for the

Protect your carpets,
and woolens frooi

mothB. You fill out the
on the bottle and mall to Berlov
within 30 after and
a will be re-

turned to you.

.

Use it out ... A
investmentat low cost.
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dressmaking Clubrfl
College

home FrldijJ

Beverly Yohner, Camera!

Roberts,

and Johnson.

ARE
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caroet from
spray
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z.

Odorless Colorless Nonflamable
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application

days purchase
guarantee
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good
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certificate

BIG STINKY

FLY TRAP

Splendid for cafes,

kitchens, stock barns
and milking barns.

$4.95
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Del. A has-bee- at
the age of 207

That seemsto be Clarence PIcou.
Four years ago, the kid from

Ucaumont, Texas, was riding sen-
sation of the horse-racin- tracks.
He rode 2S0 winners worth 3545,730

J in purses and was second only to
1 "mernn Jonnny uonguen for
most firsts.

PIcou hit his peak at Bowie's
fall meeting, riding triples three
straight days and four winners on
another eight-rac- e program all in
one week. Before that he had been
leading rider at Narragansett,Suf-
folk and Lincoln In New England.

In 1910, Sonny Whitney bought
his contract for $40,000. PIcou's fu
ture gleamed. But evidently he
was only a shooting star.

He rarely got to the winner's cir-

cle after that. Up until the middle
of June this year at Delaware Park
he didn't get home first once al-

though riding eight or 10 times a
week. Naturally his mounts aren't
the best becauseof his prolonged
slump.

"I know myself that I'm a better
rider than I was In 194S when I

rode a couple ot winners almost
I everyday," 'he says. "I've learned a
, lot In the last three years. The only
trouble Is I don't have the chance
to show It."

He Intends. to keep trying al
though "I get very at
t!mo3. I know It's strictly a matter
of breaks In this game. I got the
breaks when I was an apprentice
and I think I'll get them again
someday."

HERE'S CONOCO'S "50000WILES-- NO WEAR" SERVICE

COMPANY

intervals, Mileagt Merchant

ludgo, proforably
engine

Recondition
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discouraged

Fill the crankcase
Motor Oil

"One more and you'r
through Adelinel"

At proptr Your Conoco with
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I

atr and oil filler!

with
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Diersing Conoco Station .

ChangetotheNew...
CONOCO SUPER MOTOR OIL
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CLARENCE PICOU
In Prolonged Slump

PEDESTRIAN PLAN APPROVED

DENVER OB Four of five cltl
zens favor the new

traffic lights, a newspa-
per survey shows.

Under the system pedestrians
can walk In any direction after
motorists have had a turn at each
cross street. The plan is confined
to downtown Denver.

Sixty-nin- e per cent of visitors
from other parts of the state who
were polled also favored tho

Palace
Bargain Matinees Daily

1:30 Till 4 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday
JULY 17

RONALD REAGAN

DORIS DAY

FRANK LOVEJOY

"THE WINNING
TEAM"

Friday and Saturday
JULY 18 and 19

JOHNNY WEISMULLER
ANGELA GREENE

in

"THE FORBIDDEN
LAND"

Saturday Midnite Only
JOE KIRKWOOD

CATHY DOWNS

In

"TRIPLE CROSS"

Sunday and Monday
JULY 20 and 21

RANDOLPH SCOTT

LUCILLE NORMAN

In

"CARSON CITY"
In Warner Color

SandPracticeTo

Begin !n August
At Springlake

Qomerray Allen of Anton has
been elected band director at

418

men uua soivoi m ua.iii unec- - fered for sale openly by groccra
tor In the Anton public schools for ami street vendors in Malnya, tho
the past three years. He received
his training in City Uni-
versity, Northwsetern State in
Oklahoma and Texas Tech, Lub-
bock.

Regular band practiseIs to begin
In the Springlake schools during
the month of August.

Springlake school for the ensuing DRUG ORDINANCE NEEDED
years, and plans to nov- - o Spring-- 1

'
SINGAPORE (JF) Penicillin and

lake In the very near future. other antibiotic drugs are being of- -

Ave.

Oklahoma

283

Malayan Pharmaceutical Journal
discloses.

Calling for an ordinance to con-tr- ol

sale of therapeuticsubstances
and antibiotic drugs, the official or-

gan of the Malayan Pharmaceutical
Association says there are loop-

holes for unscrupulous manufac-
turers to supply non-steril- e liga-

tures and outdated and Ineffective
drugs.

BUY NOW AT
ONSTEAD'S

CLOSE-OU-T

OiiLlj
OF ALL CARPET NOW IN OUR STOCK

WE NEED THE ROOM FOR NEW FALL CARPETS

ARRIVING SOON

CHOOSE NOW AT OUR BIG CARPET SALE:

In Axminster - Twist WeaveandToneon Tone

in Florals and Plain Colors: Green- Beige - Gray

Reg. $8.95, now $6.75
Reg. $10.75, now .$8.75
Reg. $6.95, now $5.75
Reg. $11.95, now... $9.75
Reg. $8.95, now $5.95
Reg. $11.95, now $8.75
Reg. now $7.75

Laying and PaddingWall to Wall Extra

ONSTEAD'S
Phelps

FURNITURE

Phone Littlefield

V
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High SchoolBand To Begin Rehearsals;

BeginnersBand To Organize In August

Llttlettold High school band

practice will begin the first week
of the

Jn August, In pieparatlon
opening of school, and the lootbal

season, Don Hayes, high school

band director announced Wednes--

'jl'r Hayes also statedthat a be-

ginner's group of band students

will be organized during the first
week in August, and that all chil-

dren Interested In taking band In
. ... - iitirrtl tn rf'BCllOOl mis yeai, "ic i6""ister during this time, and begin

practice,
i

SON BORN

A son was born Wednesday at
tlia Xlttlefleld Hospital here to Mr.

and Mrs. James A. Littleton, Jr.
of Earth. The Infant weighed at
birth 6 lb3., 8 ozs. and has been
named James Lin. Mrs. Littleton
and son are doing nicely.

LambCount-y-
(Continued from Page 1)

a the job, and if you wish to kiss
u- - Aknrmlntr rlalopntp frnm I II ill- -

ana, or get Just a little fre3h with
the good looking gal who pins u

roseor a button on you well don't.
Judge,Carry Your Lunch

Also carry a lunch with you. If

the session of the convention
happensto be a bit long or over-

time, sandwiches become as
scarceas hen's teeth are said to
lie, and you'll have to pay at
least a dollar for a two-bi- t burg-

er, if you get one at all. Those
convention concessionaires have
to live and how.
One thing, convention hall, even

though located out on the South
Side, directly opposite the Stock
yards, and in close proximity " - " .kuc v,.

Cicero, Eloise McDougal,
for the now deceased w D- - Florence

Capone as as Mlss
Hall, Mrs- - Rlcley. Mary

delegates seatshave some Smith;
and Teague,

Its Thompson,
That's a dream of ago, by this i

using hiswriter, who while attending
National conventions, expect
ed It would or could materialize.

Difficulties Galore
Despite the fact that the

Is there and fune-tlonin- g

don't worry. Things will
be plenty hot.

You alternates,will sit behind
the delegates on the main floor,
but there'll be so banners
in between you and the Podium,
that you'll more about
what's going on If you take a
portable with you.

And after the convention Is ov--e- r,

at night, or In the wee hours
of the morning be sure you have
a taxi driver bought off or pre-par- e

to hoof it "heme," if you for.
got your sleeping bag.
--And who are you going to nom-

inate the delegates, not the alter-
nates. Well, you and
we don't know, and Harry
Truman doesn't know, becauseHar-r- j

Is a delegate to the convention,
sni may be seen and certainly
fceanJ, hut Harry going to
iiunA pick the 1952 candidate, as
lie did In 1918 and the last few
weeks of Washington, D.C., history
of the he wasn't able to get
iuid do both House and Sen-
ate, It. So being as how, the-- Voice" isn't going to be so
this we thought we tellyou something of how thing
rom five days befoie

conventionstarts.
.Possible Nominees

Keefauver, of Tennessee,candi-dat-e

has 252 pledged Rus--a-

of Georgia, candidate has 117
pledged votes. Harrlman, of New

candidate, has 102 pledged
votes. Stevenson of Illinois, can-didat-e,

has pledged votes.
Other pledged total 216.

'And that doesn't take
such other candi.

dates as of Oklahoma, Bark-le- y

of Kentucky, McMahon of
Connecticut, of Mlehi-3Ja-

Devers of Massachusetts,
Rayburn of Possibly,

probably, there will
616 are required for

nomination, and with 417 of them
uncommitted well you can see.
Judge, what you delegates and
alternatesare in for.
On the good the National

'Committee is in session in Chicago
stlils week, along with Platformers,

and Resolutors, and
rSiryil get some of the prellmlnar-Je-n

out of the way before next
--uhIbhs you delegates dn ide to

follow the of the Repub-JJran-

and do somearguing which
Jias uuitely hlntea at.

You won't Herbert Hooverto "the" convention speech,
Tint don'J worry, going to

his name mentioned, as you
ire going to it mentioned in

tlon with such things as
cotton and days.

.illon Toyage, a
ranvtntion and have a time;

3s waiting for you to get
3al-niume--b- from whore we sit,
lit like a long, long week
nlMSjd and you'll be gladder to get
.luraie, than we will to you. As
'riHj'TlaJah said to 'his 17th wife
SSJSLiAH.

ileven Vacancies
ftom Page 1)

clals are exeitlng effort to-

ward filling these existing vacan-
cies to the end that a complete
teaching will be on for
the opening of school, but Supt.
Hutchinson did not seem

at the prospect for full
realization of the goal, as the de-

mand for qualified teachers,
in fact and the law. ramw
dangerously close to exceeding the
supply 01 teachersnot already un-
der contractwith other schools.

The list of teachers now under
contract In all classifications and
who are expected to report at the
opening of school this fall sub--,

mltted by Supt. Hutchinson, In-

clude the following names:
Mrs. Addle L. Abernathy, Mrs.

S. E. Ayres, Mrs. Lucille Betts,
Mrs. L. H. Bridges. Mrs. William
"Brune, Mrs. Flora Burks. Mrs.
Howard Un Almn TT'.nra.

Carter, Mrs. Bonnie B. 'Crosby;
Mrs. Mary Davis, C. D. Dod--

son. Mrs. A. Y. Doherty, John
Driskell, Mrs. Thelma Duval, Mrs.
Doris F. Eaton, J. S. Flkes. Mrs.
Patsy Mrs. Oletie Gibson,
iMiss Oaynello Qllmore;

Sam Pat Goodwin, Miss Iris
Hamm, Mrs. V. Hardin, Don
Hayes, Charles Hester, Mrs. Mar-
tha Hester, James L. Hine. Miss
Joyce Holden, Mrs. Gladys Houk.
Mrs. Ruby Hulse. Donald Hunt;

Made Hunt, Mrs. Mary
Hutchinson. Mrs. Pearl Hutchln.
son. Robert I. Irbv. Mrs. Paul I.
Jones, Miss Frances Kelsay, D. C.
Llndley, ForrestMartin, Mrs. L .L.
Massenglll, Mrs. Thelma Mills;

Mrs. Sybil Morehead, Gene
Mrs. Annie Pearl.McClaln.

Mrs. T.nvprno MrPmcn Plnn.la nto',:
little former stomnlnKlMcDouSlas-- Mrs.
ground AlrMrs- - Mcnols, Mrs.

loesn't seat many Porcher Twyle Pritchard,
did the old Convention but John Mrs. Ruff,
the up-irs- " Grace
holsterlng. most appreciated Dalton Mrs. Georgia
treat of treats Faye Miss Betty Tor

long
WHHanis,other

never

many

know

radio

don't know,
even

Isn't

things
from

prove
loud

year, might
look

here, the

votes.

York,

votes

active
Kerr

Williams

Texas.
be others.

votes

side,

week

example

.been
have

make
you're

hear
hear

connef

Judge, have
good

--vrtm

'looks

liave

every

staff hand

both
under

Tlnrku

Mrs.
Mrs.

Fikes,

Loda

Mrs.

rpnoiv Mrs. Mnrv In Vnnndn rio

were

and

who

ilUOUl

thin

fr and

club
this past

out.

page

will And

No. First Ballot
One thing

will be first

at last

such thing

will than
beforeone,

nod.

oniia state
from

both
bae been

which

that will
that

more
next

and that
from next

the
vice

this year of
May

And

give

first time
state Tex.
Al

that more
This and

that with
will

1928 with some big

went
Texas

and
this

that
will state' - ' '"o"" vim- -

ence Mrs. E. Wil- - that the)

54

into

and

And

may

,lams --"rs- vehicle to Into
. W. W. 'Hall, Mrs. T. J. Miss election to both of Congress

Mrs.
Mrs. Helen William Ben of Pampa,who

Paul I. few mem- -

entitled , ber of has
faculty the that will

and five under date election for
. i i .. . .iiu existing. i"e piace now new Rog-Thos- e

under era, and this came at
Ernlce A. , ne by

Maurice Xaretta Powell, U.S.
(and wl11

The board in nM.or
of to

the lunch room and at time
the of Texas try- -

Supt. the ,nS read and 1952
approval the board, ns n

'center, for limited of
practice teachers from Tech.

Wreck
from Page

driven by Marlon Author IS,
1, and

J. aged 35, of Pep, were In
collision The third car Involved
in the accident was driven by

Thweatt, 55, of 2,

All three cars
Jean Pate in reporting
accident to the press. No one was
injured

third traffic
the

mentioned accident,
by

Jean Pate, was the minor nm. i

volvlng car driven hv r. ., .

Huggins of who
' mio bar ditch, hitting
fence, she was rescuing herbaby was trvinir m , ...
ei the seat of car No onewas and damage to theresulted In t!i .......
q. ,q - " "V l

T. (Bill)
from Page 1)

le Mr CUton of the
Piogie-sh- e 0f
baoaerdnd Canh ai,80c'la,ea wltli the

Mr Clayton exnro.c,i , ,.
and Hflthifartlnn n '"'b.e
honor. Mr. Clavtnn ..?..

Pleasedto be on
In the public

wv,,e t0 tl)0 8l
and the is tobe in having the

located In the ofLamb county.

Pledges
(Continued from Page

sary.
T O T.lnonln.Mo

dealer in has the
ueu urosa use or vehicles for trans--

porting to the unit are
without of getting there.

A film, "There la No
has shown at a number of
civic meetings over

At each showing
of the film additional tiioi.r ..

laro bolng

Will Tw- o-
( Continued fiom one)

work to his disadvantage.
of courso Uiete are otheis, whose

names or may not be

ns compiomlse
Winner

stands out as olmost

a certainty there no

ballot winner In next week's
convention, as there

was Chicago week, nam-

ing both the Presidential and

Vice Presidential nominee.

There too many aspiring
Democratsfor both on the
ticket, to make po-

ssibleand the today,
are that It take more

possible many ballots,
any candidate Is given the n

t would be unprecedented for
n nt to re--

the high
parties, but al-

ready shatteredIn the
convention, nomi-

nated Dwlght Elsenhower,a native-bor-n

Texan, and while there Is no
there be, but

also, certainly no assurance
there won't be
ohnftnrinir In Chlcaco week.

a secondTexan, may not
emerge week's
convention as

(or presiden-
tial nominee) in 1952.

Ravburn Be Nominated
there are considerations,

aside from, and In addition to
those mentioned above, which
might patently Rayburn the
Democratic For the

a Republican, Herbert
Hoover, carried the of
as, In 1928, against Smith, re-

ceiving a national majority in
election of than 6,000,-00- 0

votes. year, since
Eisenhower's nomination, Texas
Republicans Joyfully

their Tex-as-bo-

repeat
their success,
Texas newspapers Including the
powerful Dallas Morning News
backing up their claims. Certain-l-y

the Republicans all out
to placate Republicans,

thereby make susstantlal
bid for electoral
votes.
Some of them aie so sine

cairy the""
Doris are nomination

I'fOKiamera,

depression
good

(Continued

Cornelia Williamson, as a carry them
'. Jones, houses

Elizabeth Pace, May Black-- , in this year's election,
well, Teague, Guill, served
Brune, Jones. a monthsas a Republican

Colored school Is to Congress, already an-eig-

members under nounced he be a candi-law- ,
lists contract, in the November... ...tfWV. t.- - Inmice acancies by waiter

contract are: Zona week least
Mae Hunnlcutt, Petty, a Republican

Powell, for the Senate.
Willie Underwood. Taj? undoubtedly be other

I approved the hlrlnc Republicans to announr
Alvln Webb, local auditor Congressional districts. And those

audit high things are Important, a
school general funds. I when people are

announced to Interpret the
by ctmiant

a number
Texas

At- --

1)
Click,

Route Llttlefield, Raymond
Gerlk.

Nel-
son Route Fii-on-

damaged,
said, the

A accident occurring
Saturday morning, shortly after
above in-
vestigated Highway Patrolman

a
Nelson Lubbock,

a a
when

front the
injured,

car

W.
(Continued

a member
communities Snrlnc

,,.,..
boatd whichfounded Interest

community
'ongratulated

foundation midst

For
1)

Hinds.
Llttlefield offered

uonors who
means

Substitute,"
been

the coun-
ty week.

handed

present-

ed candidates.

Democratic

are
places

a
prospects

nnv one
cele nomination

precedents

Republican

assurance

precedent

Chicago
Democratic

standard-beare-r

nomination.

are predict-In-g

party, a
candidate,

a
state's

Eisenhower

announcement
candidate

Hutchinson

(Continued

lm!T

political barometer
Two Democratic delegations of

delegates will go. to the Chicago
convention. The Loyalist group is
favoring Rayburn. The Shivers
headedgroup Is generally conceded
for Russell.

If you want to know which way
the wind is blowing in Chicago
next week, keep your eye on the
Texas delegations, and whfnh
group Is seated it will be a defi-
nite straw in the wind, an indica-
tion of things to come, Just as the
matter of seating the Republican
Texas delegation in Chicago last
week ,was Important, nnd decisive
In giving the Republican nnmlnn.
tlon to Elsenhower of stopping the
political ambitions of Robert A.
Taft.

t m

JUDGE JOE S. MOSS

The Law CanBe In
Simple Language

Any document signed by a Lamb
county citizen may someday have
to bo Interpretedby the Cniirt nt
Civil Appeals nt Amailllo. In overn years the court has existed, it
has decided over six thousand civil
cases. It is to the interest of the
people of Lamb county that quail-fle- d

men of the peoplo alt on thathigh court. Judge Joe S. Moss of
Garza county belloves that legal
papers nnd proceedings should be
in the language of the people, ra-th-

than In legal fine print. Judge
Moss will help simplify and speed
up the machinery of the law. Askthe peoplo who know him. Voto for
Moss. A Civil Judge for a civil
Court.
(Pol. Adv. Paid by Joo S. Moss)
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rea Receives

Nearly Two

inchesMoisture
The Llttleflelil area,has recelverl

a total of exactly 1.80 Inches of
moisture In Hie flrnf. 1fi dnvn nf
July, Is the word from the official
Itlnlntllfn am.. 4 ... - ..
.iiuioiuic iiieitaurur oi me area, vio
Btillman, at the Cottonoll Mill. The
total for the year now totals, 7.32,
still approximately half of what had
been received up to the same date
last year.

Reports from other sections of
the county, not official, Indicate,
slightly more moisture In somo sec-
tions, less in others and that more
would bo welcomed by practically
all sections of the county.

Monday Blair VlSltS MfS.
iu lutuca, in iwu auuwora i?ri'",

day and Sunday.
Some hall li.na hiwn ronnrtoil In '

reported damaged,

Generally,
deficiency, conditions

reported excellent.
conditions

opinions

timeliness
necessarily

received,
difference

bumper mediocre

especially abundant.

Election of School

BoardPresident
Postponed

president
announced resig-

nation, scheduled
meeting

Monday
postponed

important
meeting

meeting

RAT-B-GO- N

Rat and Mice Bait

Contains Warfarin,

destructivo
disease-spreadin- g

Rat-B-Go-

Rat-B-Go- n

prepared
Rat-B-GO-

economical
g necessary.

Howard'sFeed

andFertilizer
Delano Ave,

Phone Littlefield

COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY,

District Deputy Supervisor
of Grand RebekahVisits Here

Morton,
supervisor

Assembly Rebekah,
h

Monday
meeting, Eva

Winston, presiding.
talk, visiting

"Keep the Burning Bright-
ly," followed

Edwards,
presented

Included

andTueiaJoMMteilk. FdllHly E. 191111611;

SuggestFriends CheerHer Writing
filr- - umir Mr8, included in her wero aIn the section 'cleda 0oodwln returned Friday crushed face, Jaw broken,

Amherst the county from. Texas, ' the right
line, and south of Sudan, the they had visited J. ' hip socket, 3 ribs broken
.week. Up to 12C0 acres of cotton
was some al-

most a total loss.
despite the overall

moisture crop
are to be

And crop conform to
of

veteran cotton farmers on
the Plains. "It's the of
the rains, and not
total of moisture

makes between
crops." The

raln3 have been timely this year,
If not

is
The election of a school

board to succeed Mancll
Hall, who has his

which was to
take place at a regular of
the board held last night,
was owing to the rush
of other matters, until

next regular of the
board In August, on motion of a

of the school board.
A called was also

deputy

night,

junior

Geneva Horton

county

Dalrd,

amount

Brannen,
accident

Gallup,
Gallup hospital

daugh

slowly Improving,
serious condition.

expected
hospital sometime.

C. of C. Board Will

Meet Tuesday
Directors Little-fiel- d

Chamber Commerce
Tuesday morning,

Dyer's Cafeteria.
meeting scheduled

Agricultural Commit-
tee Chamber, headed

Howard..

Whitharral Farmer

Taken By Death
Funeral services Edward

Whitharral
farmer, passed Friday.

ordered Monday hnunlml.
Sunday '

! Wh'tharral church,
budget

-
the

miracle Rat and Mice killer

you've beenreadingabout.

Now you can destroy

whole coloniesof

rodents. It's with

the

No musa no fuss,
and

Bait is a bait

ready to use.
easy and to use
-- no

409 W.
517

3
"
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Mrs. Lola Harris of
of the

Grand of made
her official visit to the local

lodge, at a
regular with Mrs.

Noble Grand
In her the deputy

stressed her theme for year,
Lamps

which was by a short
program.

Mrs. Stella
Noble Grand was with
her past Noble Grand pin, with
Mrs. making the

J.

the anaMrs- - ana Injuries

of at slon of arm
Mr. out of

the

the

that the
and

new

the

member
special

the

Brannen 'and Mr. and
Snyder.

who was Injured
in an auto about two
monfhs ago, near N.M. and
was In a
tlnfe, has beenmoved to the hos-
pital at Balrd to be nearher
ter and Bon-ln-l- Mr. and Mrs.
Snyder. She Is
but is still In a
It is that she will be in
the for

The Board of of
of will

meet July 22, at
7:30 at Another

nt the same
hour, is the

of the by
Marshall

for For
est retired

who away
to be held I'.Tnlv 11. .it a niir Knrlnir was,

28, the
annUal

new

new

68,

with Rev. H. Hamblln Abl- - wlth was
mac, uuiciuung. uunui was
Whitharral Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
F. Pope Muleshoe; four

daughters, Noble Pope, Abl- -

tune, .til .31111 uiiuresa, uuessii,
Mrs. Minnie Fort Worth, and
Mrs. Lela Mae Brinkard, Muleshoe,
and two sisters, Mrs. Effle

,it
Jim, Eyrow, and Oscar all of

Rock Run, and grand-
children.

Deceased had farmer for
the past 23 years. He retired few

ago when he becameill. He
was born Rock Run, Alabama.

(Continue! rrom Page1)
bo the piece de resistanceto head
the menu for the barbecuedinner.

Tickets for the barbecuewill go
on sale Monday for
the big event, which Is expected to
be host than 300 tho
evening o.f 29, and
are at ?1.75.

Chamber members will have first
chance at the limited number of

to be placed on and
provision for n

guests, invited nnd expected, 'Ae
,will be to the

general public, says Charley Du-vai- l,

who heads the general ar-
rangements this year.

At- -

presentation.Included In the pres-
entation cereraosy were Mrs. Allco
Leath, Louise Belsel, Alma Yohn-e-r,

Savannah Perkins, and Loreno
Banks. This group also presented
0. M. Edwards with a past grand
pin at meeting of I.O.O.F. held
Tuesdaynight.

Refreshmentswere served at the.
close of the meeting, Monday night,
to 22 members and three visitors,
VisltorB Mrs. Harris and
her husband, and Beeue of
McGregor, who Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Sales.

By
Jonnboth

concus-nort-h

night where head, broken,
past and Mrs. E.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Pope,

night,

Pope,

weeks

Mrs.

and injured shoulder.
Mrs. Blair states Mrs. Bran-

nen gets very despondent In the
hospital; and that she is always
thrilled at the receipt of "get
well" card or letter. therefore,
suggests her friends who read
this Item please write letter or
mall Mrs. Brannen card to chear
her up.

Mrs. Brannen'saddress is Caro
of the Calahan County Hospital,

Texas.

Olton Soldier Home
On LeaaveDue To
Illness of Brother

Air Force Cadet Donald Hatley,
stationedat Brooks Field Air Forco
Base, San Antonio, was called
home, due to the Illness of his 15
year old brother,who Is to undergo
surgery at'Olton Memorial hospi-
tal, today (Thursday). His parents,
resideat Olton.

12 Year old Sudan
Boy First Lamb

Polio Victim
Twelve year old Michael Lance,

on of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lance of
. . - . i . ' "- - .....-..- , ofSudan, Llttlefleld,July when board will take were held at 3 p.m., from . Texas Polio

,the. m,Bt2Br,l,the SCh01 th. Methodist te?TVla.nvLw Sunday nlghl

and
simple

Rat Mice

ii

Seed

Jim

some

J. of what diagnosedas a mild
I in

I

E. of
I Miss

a.
Boud,

been a
a

at

R.E.Jackson

more on

priced

tickets

offered

i

a

a

a
a

Balrd,

case of polio. He had been ill
a few days.

With the admittance of younB
Lance, a total of 13 patients is in
the center. Last year at this Itme
the center had 13 patients under
treatment.

This Is the case of polio for
county this year.

Rock Ala.; and four brothers, has baenannounced that several
Doy,

Ala., four

next morning,

tto
Tuesday, July

sale,
after

remainder

committee

that

She,
that

formerly

only

first
Lamb However,

Run,
patients have been under observa-
tion at both local hospitals the
past week, but none were diag-
nosed as polio cases.

Brother In Law Of
N. L. Smith Killed
In Accident

N, L. Smith an employee of tho
City of Llttlefleld, received a mes-
sage Tuesday morning, that hla
brother-in-la- had been killed In
a car accident, Monday night, or
early Tuesday morning. The family
left Immediately for Haskell, and
are attending the funeral services

Too Late To Classify

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
modern house, one
mile north on Highway 51, phono
909-F4- , Mrs. C. H. Messer. 41-tf- c

LOST: Mexican Chihuahua femalo
dog, answers to name of Penny;
black with brown face; reward
for return to City Shoe Shop.

ATTENTION:
FARMERS . .

Your Cotton Equities Run Out July 31

AM BUYING

If Interested. . . Call

G. C. PASS

Phone45
LITTLEFIELD

--.- -.

W !

Hi

1

w

a
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Waterproof Canals
Save Money Iu West
AP Newsfeatures lished a booklet on Canal Linings

and Methods" It Is available from
LOtt CObT canal ilnlngs in Fed- -

tJje Government Printing Office,
eral Reclamation projects have ' YVashincton 15, D.C . for 25 cents,
saved are than Pre aK'Mr-- do1' It says water test oa 46 federal
lars In water in the west So the ' projects would have Irrigated an
Bureau of Reclaamttoa Las pub-- additional million a res of Ur.d

jBft sssssssss iJssssssssssssbbssssssYbssx
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A PLOW-TYP- E ditch-digg-er prepares the canal for lining
i

B vst JS"" JJP

r'AiBJiiK?Sl ssHSSMSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSHii ssrsssssssssssssssssHscJvHpVKSf- - jSHKjfJBSHE
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S31- - 3Km TnSWwSSBs iH jKbt 4OP'":? 5BK

SHOTCRETE, a concrete m xt-- re blown on with a r pressu--e provides
a smooth f oor in the eana.s.

NATIONAL PASTIME SAVED;

MEN SIGH WITH RELIEF!

By SYD KRONISH
AP Newsfeatures Sports Writer
NEW' YORK Its a darn good

thing, fellas, that omen hare been
ruled out of organized basebalL
Just think of the radical .changes
that might have occurred to dis-

rupt our national pastime.
With a few diitaffers on eaeh

dub, the uniforms would be , presWent. Bi a woman base--1

quUu Imagine any two women definitely NO!
treeing to wear tne same cunn-
ing! And using the same gloves!

Hats would be changedwith eaeh
switch in costume aad nobody
vould be able to tell the players
t.en with a score card.

And when a maaaserasked one
of his female performers why she I

didn't slide into secondon the last j

play of the Inning, the might
ton with: "What, aad ruin my

inew slacksT"

3 An inflci of women might have
I necessitateda complete alteration
of baseball dicuon or perhaps a
cleansing of dugout verbiage. Some
of the players wouldat' know how
to speak!

Such revered terms as -- pinch
hit," --Intentional pas" and the
"squeeze play would receive double
lnterpretuioiu.

Just think, men. if women were
prxaiued in baseball the days of
ue "stag doer Johnnie" might re--

'turn.
But what of the calibre of pla

en tic Cteld? Sappostog team had
m feaaie ehruup-4econ-d bae
combination. Would this duo be so

in conversation that
tjey might ot notice a ball ht
past them for a bit? Perish the
thought.

However. I'm very glad that wom-
en have been barredfrom baseball

Not that I wouldn't have liked to
have seensome pretty faces on the
i.eld of the homely mugs
jow playing. Yogi Berra, with or
iv i thout mask, is bad enough

But I certainly wouldn't want to
I' ok at a gorgeous blonde whose
legs would be covered by baggy
trousersand heavy sweat socks, or
a pretty brunette chewing tobacco,
or a petite redhead carrying three
or four heavy batson her shoulder '

while some husky young men
watched innocently.

On the other band, attendance
might suffer. If a woman came out
of the dugout waving a menacing
bat it might remind some men in
the stands of their wives. Said
6lands might be emptied in 10 sec-
onds flat.

Baseball games are consuming
more time every year. But with
gals on the teams, the games
would take twice as long. There
might have to be a pause between
Innings for application of new lip-

stick and makeup plus g

and time out to see if

s'o k:ng seamswere straight.
Why it mieht even lead to a

cosmetic concession at all ball
parks I can Just hear the hawkers
yelling "Get your peanut pop-
corn, hot dogs, hair pins, nylons,
powder puffs and girdles!"

A woman judge, yes. A woman
cabinet member or even a woman

a crazy yes.
Uh piarfcr

a

instead

a
session '
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STRIPS cf fiber glass are laid like carpets and an asphalt membrant

ts ceatedby spraying with a hot solution.

Drilling Of SeismographHoles Too Close

To Water Weils To Be RegulatedBy Law

Prcsje s are good for a solution

to one of the
most rressing oWems-rha- Tof 'OitOn Chlitl
se.sinograph holes oeing aruiea ioo
close' --ngaUon and domestic wa-

ter wells. !

This word comes from Tom
piesldentand manager of
Underground Water Con-

servation District.

McFarland recently received the
assvirar es of ErnestO. Thompson,
comm.ssionerof the Texas Railroad
Come. ?s - that the matter may
soon be regulated by law.

T.-rso- a wrote: "A statute is
e ? xr- raised regulating the drill- -

all

Stricken
Thursday

Little Edwards? years
old was with polio late
last week and ame first
polio victim of the year.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Edwards

The little girl ill last
Thur.'dav night and of

'- -c of se.smocraph holes, and we a ay any rnaay mgrn--"

" lude in it the question of ,n5 her temperature had risen to

z z 'nem not too close to ir- -' the point

r.z : domestic water She was taken to Plalnvlew

In.; rerly placed seismograph were her illness was
- - f tjentlv cause serious in- -'

diagnosedas polio at the Plalnvlew

ere r e with" puraplnc of lirica-- , h05PUal-- The cMi was brought to
-,

a- -i domestic wells. ' "
l01tofi Memorial Hospital for fur- -

I ther observation.
Ti. ojestion gives lot ofC.,.T Although more tests are to be

t- - v .rjwefeltthatifthepeo--l auend;--5 physician said
pl k- - some steps were being lhe Jg saUsf,ed h
ake-- ' rould ease their minds to ,.. ... k j..ju .u

a gTe ex'en " M Farland saidIn
re:, -- s ie anr:Cj:.ement

I LOST POUNDS
DAYS

THE NEW, NATURAL

WINLEY WAFER
PROTEIN WAY!
At drug stores

RODEN - SMITH

DRUG

Littlefield, Texas

Hi

With

Polio
Glenda

striken
be Olton's

Clinton
became

complained
neauacne.

critical
wells."

tentatively

IN

rhild's condition as good.

The period from July 20-2- 6 has
been designated as National Farm
Safety Week. Every rural family
should, during the week, check or
recheck the entire farm for acci-
dent hazardsand remove all those
found.

YOUR (S0$
IWJCE

PromotedTo Rank

Of Technical

SergeantJuly 1

T Charle3 who
hid beei isitnc fc- - parents,Mr.

an 5 Mrs W D Chapman here,
since Tuesday, left Saturday morn-r.- e

to retuin to his post at Cal- -

ca&o. III

Charles has recently been pro-

mo,ed from the rank of staff ser-

geant to that of technical sergeant
T Sgt Chapmanhas been In the

Marines since September 11, 1945.

He Is connected with the Insp-

ector-Instructor Staff, 9th Infan-
try Battalion, Chicago, where he
has been stationed since January
1, 1952.

Wesley Pigg Named

Manager,Amhersf

Lumber Yard

AP Newsfeaitres

84 j

I '
'

M- -
if- l-

I i '' . i t'c
1 t ..!

f jys r m

3 -

H '': fm

S?t Cjapman,

now

Wesley Pigg formerly of Little-fiel- d,

has beennamed managerof

FOLDING SCREENS with torn
or broken coverings can be
remodeledeasilyby
the frame with .

fasteners'and sheeting eacbi
side with tLLi pressed wood. '
A decorativeeffect can be had

which is
cmbosjed like leather, Bcvei
the edges sli-Jid- y.

GAS
EEEE3y
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication
Fritz Diersing

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway Phone200--J

rissMto. I A'
T-:-

T'
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Make Do

tightening
corrugated

byusiog leatfaerwood,

OIL

what's

Higglnbotham-Bartle- Lumber
I yard at Amherst, and assumed his

duties last week. He replaces i . u
Holland, who has Deen iransu-i-ru "r

Tl(rfr tta f.u
slstant manager of wl
yard at Levelland io,J
years,ne nas beenI'J ais

to Floydada as manage of t'e Hlg- - the company sinre ijh
glnbotham-Bartlet- t Lumber yard He is married and h
there. dren a son and a d,

We keep tractorsrunning situ

with our

EXPERT

SERVICE

GENUINI

PART
If a Ford Tractor gets conscientiousmaintec
attentioneveryday it will deliver anawful lot

work before it needs an overhaul

But the time comes, even to a Ford TractoJ

whenit needsa trip to the shop to put it in
for economical, powerful, new-lik- e perfoi
When that time comes,just phoneus.

f

Kline Hufstetili
"YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER'

800 EastFourth St. Phone58 Littl

A COIPLETE HOT I1E VL IN
THE COOLEST POSSIBLE FASHION!

fes, imagine the summertimemeal planning pleasurethat an
electric roasterbrings to you. With anautomatic electricroaster
you can preparea complete meal and do it in comfort.

But that's only half the .story for the roasteris the perfect
picnic companion. Cook the food at home and the roasterwill
keepit warm 'til you reachthepicnic site.

When everyone else is roasting from the heat, that is
you'll be cool ascanbe with your roaster.

s" viiRHtdeuv, facKuG,appliancebeam

lOUTKWtlTtXN

PUBLIC SERVICE
CKAMY

t? Ttsti or oooocirttiHSMir a Vviiic tisvict

. - iZmmr, ,,,... - .. .'"' mm i ,M, - - W " M " m '
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$ KEEP OUR UNDERGROUND

ITER FOR THE USE OF OUR

--ARMERS FOR IRRIGATION

iirmcrs In the Irriga

te entitieu to me
. a(pr under their
irrigation purposes.

.1.1 t tlA- onnn id iiul uu
Cf (or city and Indus--

to point vnere xno

own ruins wmi
I farmers to have to

heir well uepinu. m

Lnino nml (he Indus--

fcas are entitled to vra--

--and they must, nave
hr mtiit not havo it
upenseof the farmer.

inswcr lies In the Ca

lmer Dam, where
water that runs

Ihe rher can be im- -

in a reservoir and
Fbr pipeline across the
Idle and Plains coun--

meet the urban and
lal needs. Thla will
he underground water

ley

off

for the use of the
under uhose land it

Beckworth, candl--

ir tho United States
is the man who can,

II, turn the dream of
isdlan Mer Dam and
mate water supply for
nhandle-Plaln-s Coun- -

a reality. As con--

lan. he has voted for
Ipported this dam, and
ted Senator he will

J. T.

turn his efforts toward culm-
inating this importantproject
When you Bend him to the
United States Senate with
your votes In tho Democratic
Primary, July 26, you will be
Tottos to supply this area
with adequatewater for both
the cities and Industrie and
for tho farmer.

Remember, a vote for
Bcctwurth 1b a vote for "keep-
ing "the nndergrounfl water
.available lor the use nf the
farmer.

Beckworth Is the only man
In the Senate race "who has
voted for 'the Canadian River
Dam project in

Beckworth is the people's
candidate he Isn't the candi-
date of big machine politics.
Cast your vote for Deck--wort-

tho man who Is Inter-
ested In the citizens of this
country, 3iot In the welfare
of the big-sho- t political ma-
chines.

Let's get an adequate sup-pl- y

of --water for tho
"by votmg for

the man --who will do every-
thing possible to get us the
Canadian Ttlver Dam and
leave the "underground water
for .the ne of the.farmers lor
Irrigation.

VOTE FOR

INDLEY BECKWORTH

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

(Paid For By Lindley Beckworth)

nnouncing. .
THE ESTABLISHING OF THE . . .

PHONE 367-R- X

houh Streets.

Congress.

CO.

AND
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AP Newsfeatures ,
For summer sports, this water

kar Fuchs of Munich, Germany,
with a paddle-whee- l. The bike Is
toons. The pretty old with this
says it cost about $43 without

St. Martin
Lutheran Church News

Rev. Leslie W. Huebner, pastor
of St. --Martin Lutheranchurch met
with the Church Council last night
fW luesday) to go over the church
cal ider of events for the ensuing
year.

Serving on the church council
are Bruno Birkleback, F. C. Beyer,
Edgar Schultz and Xonnle Neinast.

Film To .Be Shown
The religious iilm, "All That I

Have," will be shown in the audi-
torium of St. Martin Luthernn
church this evening beginning at
8115 o'clock. The film which runs
fox approximately fone hour, will "be
shown by Wallace Becker of the
Slaton American Lutheran church.

First Junior Band Meeting
An organizational meeting of

Junior Band will be held Saturdiiy
afternoon beginning at ?. p.m., for

14.

&

CONSTRUCTION

Hendley

V

J. C. Bales

PHONE 879-- R

:0R THE OF A GENERAL BUILDING

CONTRACTING BUSINESS

e W'U appreciate the opportunity to serveyou, and we guaran--
ee you FIRST CLASS WORK - COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

Any Job-S-mall or Large-Appre-ciated

Ugly Duckling Bike
Takes to the Water

,jE,ybbbbV

'BjMMBnKisfflEiBB
mBVS5Jb'14!

endley Bales

CONDUCTING

'6 Will Wn fWimu Aur Permanpnt I nratinn

the new office structure on LFD Drive, betweenThird and

bike has been developed by Os-Th- e

rearwheel has been replaced
kept afloat by two rubber pon-"w&t-

velo" at a Bavarian lake,
the bicycle.

T. C. Smh rliisband
Of FormerLocal --

Vomao Succumbs
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Farquhar and

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dodgen were
notified by telephone last Wednes-
day night, of the sudden death of
their son-in-la- and brother-in-law- ,

T. C. Smith, of Rosenburg, who
died suddenly that night, following
a neart attack.

Mr Dodgen left by Diane Thurs- -

day, for Rosenburg, to attend the
last rites, which were conducted
from a funeral home at Rosenburg,
Friday afternoon at i o'clock.
Burial was made in Richmond
cemetery.

Mr. Smith, a cafe owner and
manager in Rosenburg suffered the
fatal attack as he was preparing to
go hunting last Wednesdayevening
with a croup of friends.

Survivors includes his wife, the
former Lois Farquhar, one son,
Knox Smith of Rosenburgand two
grandchildren.

Mrs. Dodgen, returned home by
plane Sunday night. '

Attending Summer
encampmentAt
Ceta Glen

Five active members of West-
minister Fellowship of the First
Presbyterianchurch here, left Sun-- '
day afternoon .for Ceta Glen near
canyon, where they are spending
this U'flo!t nttArwIlnrr nnnl..l..ww. ttlbCllU.Ub MIIUUUl bum- -

uivi liuup oi me uisinct

Those representing the local
church are Bobby Jo MeShan,Mike
Jonllll. Ben Pnrrhfr Mnrv In rn.I - ' ......j u x urcher and Delphine Covington.

If there'sturkey leftover be sure'
to refiigerato it pronmtlv after tho
meal at whlrh inn'vn cnrvn.i at
Put it in a coveied dish to keep it I

irom drying out and losing flavor.
If any of the stuffing Js left over,
remove it from the cavity and
store it In a separatecoveied bowl.

Lorn syrup, added to fudue. hnina
to prevent sucar crystals fmm
lormmg.

Bill lflaTiK A Imk J
TSZtjamV"
JtrJOWetJS,of
JfioOfZ.

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by
Bill Swlne'ell,

Picnic For Pre-Teena-ge

Children At Country
Club Friday Afternoon

There will be a e pic-
nic, for children of Country Club
members, between and Including
ages from 6 to 12 years, Friday,
July 18.

Committee in ciiarge of arrange-
ments are Mrs. W. C. Cannon, Mrs.
T. E. Slemmons of Amherst and
Mrs. Roy Wood of Sudan.

Prominent Anton Woman
To Celebrate89th
Birthday Sunday

Mrs. J. A. Riley of Anton will
celebrate her 89th birthday anni-
versary Sunday. Her birthday falls
on Friday, July 18, but as has
been a custom for a great many

TO

jk

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, 17,

years, the celebration always takes
place on the Sunday nearest the
18.

A bontlful dinner will be spread
at noon, Including delicious barbe
cue prepared by S. L. Dunn of
Pampa.

Two Sisters A. M.
Dunigan Visiting Here

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Dunigan and family the

week, included his sisters,
Mrs. C. E. Thrasherand Mrs.
Etheridge both of Dallas.

Mrs. Etheridge and her husband
are Baptist Misslonaires at David,
Panama, and are taking a year's
furlough, and are temporarily mak-
ing their home In Dallas. They will

ROBISON'S FURNITURE NEW ANP USED

MOVED ...
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OF

30th of

A For A
yi the of His

v.
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of

past
Carl

of M.

return to their field in
Mrs. is well known here,
having lived here for a number of
years,and is a of

High school. She will be ro
as the former Miss Fred

die
Mrs. after a

week here with her brother and
family, left Sunday for
New Mexico, for a few days visit
In the home of her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. They
spent Sunday In the Dunagin
home.

The two sisters Mr.

OLD SKATING RINK BLDG- -

CLOVIS HIGHWAY
More Room More Stock

More Antiques More New Furniture
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!

US MOST ANYTHING

Robison'sFurniture
HEW AHD USED

"THE OF WONDERS"CLOVIS HIGHWAY LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Harold M. LaFont

STATE

FOR

HALE COUNTY

SENATOR
Senatorial Texas

Citizen Asking Promotion
Service

THURSDAY,

WHAT

HOUSE

District

Record of Harold M. LaFont

December.
Etheridge

graduate Little-fiel-

membered
Dunagin.

Thrasher, spending

Carlsbad,

Thrasher.

accompanied

for years

for the past years.

1932 to

and to Littlefleld
when returnedhome at-

tending funeral services for a
relative, Lody Clakeley, at
Franston,Texas, July C.

HAS

YOU DON'T FIND YOU WANT . . .
ASK WE

Good
District

v.
tv f ??
I Vk V

jir ?" '5
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rT, ?Vsgi l
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Practiced law 23 in Hale County, Texas.

Farmed

CountyJudgeof Hale County from 1939.

Mrs. Dunigan
they from

close
held

IF

PP"

I

"B

15

District Attorney of the 64th Judicial District from 1942 to
1949.

Presidentof the West Texas CountyJudges'and Commission-
ers' Associationin 1936.

President of the State County Judges'and Commissioners'
Associationin 1937.

Memberof the Legislative Council of Texas.

(Political Advertisement Paid For By Littlefield Friends
Harold LaFont)
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sm 7READ A I D
AND USE Wf0ft

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN
POST NO. 4854

Moots Each
2nd and 4th

Monday Night

Vea Brock, Cmdr.

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretary

and Field Man
of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office, 501 E. 15th
Home Phone754

AMERICAN
LEGION

RICHARD NEW
POST No. 301

1st and 3rd
Monday Nights

8:00 O'clock

Ed Drager, Comdr.

Drs. Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods. o.D.
B. W. Armistead. o.D.
GLEKH S. BURK. O.D.

Phono 328 Littlefield

CustomDressing
Hens RoostersFryers - -

Porcher Produce
rYour Best Market

For Produce
821 W. Delano

Littlefield
21-4- tc

SMALL CRASH . . .
BIG BILL!

EVEN a minor collision
meansa major garagebill
nowadays.

Thafs one of the many
ceasons --why more and
more car ownersare carr-

ying1 Collision Insurance.
Be ready for trouble.
.'Make,sure that you have
Collision Insurance to
"lelp you pay those after-ihe-accide- nt

repair bills
on .your car!

JMangum - Chesher
.Hilbun Agency

"

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Littlefield

1 -- -
J Lt WAKt
1 PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WINTROATH

PUMPS

XjA '.Us Give You A
Torbkey Job.
We service and repair
aU makes ofpumps.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Throe room unfur-
nished house In good condition,
close in, not modern. Contact
Leader office. 16-tf- c

FOR RENT: Nice rooms for rent
w men only. Air conditioned for
summer. 1103 South Phelps, Mrs.
T. B. Duke, phone 198. 17-2t-c

FOR RENT: Two two-roo- apart-
ments, private bath; also bed-
room for rent. Mrs. Llvlngton, 701
East Seventh, phono 574-M- . 31-tf- c

FOR RENT Furnished apart
mont, adults only. Phone .152

21-tf- o

FOR RENT Furnished small
brick house to couple. Phone 152.

t2LUc
Remember to vote for Karl L.

Lovelady, State Representative,
96th District. -
FOR RENT: Room with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RBNT 5 room modern brick
stucco home with garage," 502
West Third St. Phone Kay Houk
at 59-- or see J. C Houk at
City News Stand. 31-tf- c

FOR RENT: 4 room modern house,
90S West 10th St. Phone 330-J- .

A. L. Legg. 33-tf- c

Vote for Jesse (VI. Osborn, Can-
didate for State Representative
96th District. 32-12-

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished three
room duplex apartment. Near
schools. Desirable, high and cool.
Reasonableto adults. Phone 27 or
call at Leader office for particu-
lars. 35-tf- c

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-
nished duplex apartment near
schools. Adults preferred. See
Mrs. J. D. Evins at Evins Clean-
ers. Phone 25. 35-tf- c

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of

Funeral Designs

Phone68 Littlefield

PIANOS

FOR SALE

Studio Piano, $350
Bungalow Type Piano

$275
Used Spinet, $450

Write Box 1107
Littlefield

40-2t- c

I. O. O. F.
LITTLEFIELD LODGE

NO. 146

Meets Each Tuesday Night
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKINS
Noble Grand

Phone 270

CORCORRAN'S
ECONOMY

CLEANING

Cleaned
Dresses

Men's

Plain
Suits

50c
& Pressed

PANTS 25c
Prompt Attention

Given Mail Orders
CORCORRAN'S
Tailors & Clothiers
1216 Texas Avenue

LUBBOCK

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
all modern conveniences. Adults
preferred. Phone
247. Mrs. Otto Jones. 21-tf- o

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Good automobile at
reasonableprice not a new mod-

el, but a good car with five first
class tires. See lt at my home, O.
W. Pitts, 704 West Sixth St., Lit-
tlefield, phone 422-- 31-3t-p

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home new
never occupied 75 ft. front. 515

E. 16th St., in Littlefield. Call Carl
Morrow, phone 761 or 207 to see
this nice home. 29-tf- c

FOR SALE: Sewing machines,
phone 330-J-, 1907 Westslde Ave.
A. L. Legg. 13-tf- c

Remember to vote for Karl L.
Lovelady, State Representative,
96th District.

FOR SALE: Three rooms and bath
on 175x330 ft. block of land in
Olton. Lowell McGill, phone 3421,
Olton. 41-2t-p

Houses For Sale ,

One new 5 room 2 bedroom house
on East 15th St

One now 4 room 2 bedroomhouse
on West 7th St..

One 2 room house built In yard
to more.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive Littlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE: 1 Johnson 3 h.p. pump.
3 In. 75 ft. of pipe. See Jimmle
Robinson at.411 E. 9th St. 36-4t- c

FOR SALE: one male calf. Albert
Neuenschwender,3 miles north of
radio station. 37-2t- p

FOR SALE: Frlgldaire Automatic
Electric Range, 9 ft. Kelvlnator,
Blond Bedroom Suite complete
with springs and mattress, Hos-
pital bed with mattress. 106 East
10th St. Phone 5SS. Littlefield.

38-tf- c

FOR SALE: Almost new Kaiser
car, run only 7,000 miles, for sale
at low price on account of death
of husband. Mrs. E. L. Cunning-
ham, 423 Beach St., Littlefield,
phone 762-W- . 39-2t- c

CANARIES singers for sale. 612
E. 15th, phone 981. 41-2t- c

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson Mo-
torcycle, like new. Reasonable.
See Jack Price, 111 Westslde
Ave.

FOR SALE
New 4 room modern FHA house

and attached garage, in DugganAn-
nex, $2,200 cash and small monthly
payments.

Four room modern on E. 13th St.
$4,250. Small down payment and
good terms.

Large 6 room modern house with
garage, will trade equity for Small-fi- r

hmtsfv
Irrigated and Dry Land Farm Loans

HAMP McCARY

& Son
Phone 30

330 Phelps Ave.

LAWK MOWERS

SHARPENED
Any type hand or power lawn

mower sharpened the factory way.
ii worK guaranteed.

Frank Hicks
915 East Eighth St. Littlefield

26 . tfc

jTJMOWy HERE'S
i ura-t3Ey- )

frit)fi luonzt- -
HIRD TO T?EJ)CH
"BUT OE7 To HltA
3ortE wJv EVEN
IF VOU Ht)VE

oFncc
vHIIXY

FOR SALE or RENT

FOR SALE or KENT: Flvo room I

house, close In. Phone 366 or
652-R- 41-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

t continue to maxo Delta. Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dta
trlbutor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phono 343-R-, 431

Vote for Jesse M. Osborn, Can-

didate for State Representative
96th District. 32-- 1 2tp

Remember to vote for Karl L.

Lovelady, State Representative,
96th District.

Kodak Finishing
24Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403 LFDDrive

Across Streetfrom
Drs. Woods& Armistead

Building
LITTLEFIELD

2-8t- -c

Arthritis Pain
xor quiet, uciigutiuuy cumioruug uop ut
aches andpains of Rheumatism, AithritLi,
Neuritis,Lumbago, Sciatica, or Neuralgia try

usually startsalleviating pain so you can
work, enjoyIlls and sleep comfortably.
Tf DjihIiiiI af. 4if9fTt. tnsta fVtltlr m.
pleto satiilaetloa ormoney back guaranteed.

so

a

X
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THE WORSTKILLER
1,005,600

WAR
SINCB 1775
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Onstead'sStage On Carpets
Make Room

included are
big Weaves nnd

now have are

TAKE ALONG A . . .

PORTABLE RADIO
ON YOUR VACATION

that may fully relax to music and
have the news, political, or otherwise.You will
enjoy your vacation to fullest if have
radio along.

CARRS NATIONALLY KNOWN
RADIOS AND HAVE A NICE
SELECTION OF ALL MODELS

& AUTO All MAKES &

Cr SERVICE
JTV3 ON ALL MAKES

!.,

Tor
ilXt fM1 w.ijrrc

He.

this Ax-- a

sale

for their new fall patterns
I will arriving soon.

We and repair all

and television sets.

squeaky

us our mechanics are all

factory trained and efficient

their work.

TOMMY'S SERVICE CENTER

Corner West 3rd St. and XIT
Phone850 Littlefield

SQUIRE EDGEGATE

JT
iTMOTV

5TU303

mripfc

DEATHS

To

minsters,

MODELS

radio-

phone

Drive

'S fi VONO(t
XNOS OJ.D

USE
rrEvEn. Zr?)nTS
imcnvitv Without

TH OJSlMESS

out Hour
J,fiTtH

,oe.soo
TRAFFIC DEATHS
41NCB I9O0

"

tueerr co't.
Aa AT Htwilttum H

greens,
nnu colors.

They have carpets which sold
regularly at $8.95, which they nre
now selling at JG.75: snmn nt
$10.75, which the are now selling
at $8.75; regular $6.95 at $5.75,
$11.95 now $S.95 at $5.95;
$11.95 now and $14.95 at

Onstead's will lay the carpet
from wall to wall, and the padding
at an extra charge.

TelephoneLine

Worker Falls

From Pole

OHVAITY

Sale
For Fail Merchandise

unsteairs t urnuure are staging in carpet
closeout on carpetsthey Twist Plain

In stock to make room.Tone on Tone. There For

you the also

the you

WE

HOME

which
begin

service makes

of radios

Don't listen to

at

-- ace)

grays belgo

at $9.75;
$8.75

$7.75.

VX K1UVH V.

Durwood Chlsholm received pain-
ful, but not serious Injuries last
Saturday morning, when he fell
from a telephone pole, while work-
ing on the line for Southwestern
Associated Telephone Company.
Ho was admitted to Payne Shotwell

! CHURCH
WEST NINTH STREET

For Information Call:
Littlefield:

WELL SOUiRE I

TiF ttCtAFCt OLD
f)LI. RlOHl

h)ve to p-9-

o urrict, T9ov
CENT

(SoiH -

rnr)H)&T.
I T - TV1

M i)t 1 1mvi

Announce)

Political
The Lamb Count,

thorlzod to announr..
:andIdatoa for oln.l

auDject to action .

cratla Primary,

FOR COUNTY CLEm

Joel P. Thorn,

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
vm r. uent

FOR STATE SENatJ
30th Senatorial Dlitrijl

a. J. tAndr) j.
Harold M. LaF

FOR SHERIFF
Lamb County

Charles A. Me
"Dick Dnr

FOR COUNTY TREA&

lira. Bill Vm

OR DISTRICT COUml

Mrs. Treva Qg

FOR COUNTY ATToJ

Curtis R. WUk

FOR COMMISSIONED
precinct 3, Lamb Cod

Roy Gilbert
Walter Martin

"OR COUNTY COMMii

Precinct No. 4
W. F. (Bill) Rn

P. S. (Pud) Huh
FOR TAX COLLECT
AND ASSESSOR

Herbert Dunn
FOR JUSTICE OF Pt

Precinct No. 4

Fred V. (Skeet)

O. S. Glenn
FOR DISTRICT ATTOS

Joo Sharp
FOR STATE REPRESlI

96th District of Texai

Jesse M. Oabora

Congressman
19th Congressional DirJ

George Mahoa

Is Promoted

ToRankOf

Lieut. Colonel

Eldon L. Davis. 35, jk
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Ben D

East Flftheonth street1

was recently promote!

rank of major to lleutea:
Lt. Col. Davis Is is

Shaw Field, South Cr
has been In the servlMi

Ho is a srraduate ol

High school, nnd recelu.
Degree from West Tern
lege. Canyon.

Foundation where be

emergency treatment
he remnlned a natlent
day morning, when fc

missed.

HARRY BUNNENBERG
Of VernoB

For
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING

WEDNE8DAY EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVl

STUOOS

OF CHRIST
LITTLEFIELD,'

615--

624--

528-W-

IV UlUIS'RICHARD

OH I 3U5T

v ) Doon
"NO QOrilSSioH

Ht im thqt,
Tfoow r

rvMtv--T
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SeeUs For Your Motor Supplies
lUTOLITE BATTERIES

)T POINT BATTERIES
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G. & C.

oeiore
work--

Smith

Smith uf Bowie, mo--

County Deputy Sher--

"Smltty" Smith, died about
lednesday of last

lad been 111 some time.
L. lamlly for

after receiving
kh moFsage.

services were scheduled
Lid at 2 Friday afternoon

j

lie of

02 E. 10th St.

..

202 LFD DRIVE

Funeral

270 Cubic Inches

Coils

Inent pence treaty separates

the two terrttnooB.
Firing In occasional skirmishes,

usually caused marauders,smug-
glers, or Infiltrators,
frontier anillble. But that's no more

vexy weak of
of baard years when

AratKlowIsh at
heights.

Road construction

western part of fighting.
JPnomg nSw.u,iU....
of Jaffa- - villages

plain c;,i..uiin..u
ruonas--

arrange--,

Thr population or the "Uorrmor
Is 'at present about 10,000, almost
nil them recent Jewish Imm-
igrants from Southern Arabia, North
Africa, and Balkan coun- -

jiolltlcally be-trie-s. Only few of them vreie
tho wnai iney now

north and south of become: builders, forest
in Jnrdan-adminis-- wusaus.

Palestine. armls- - wnoie, mare
itler-- not made perma professions, helped

Q.

Mmb

evening
Bcrole.

for
Smith left

nedlately

lal

30

Home
la charst

make

fighting Its

thin

of

To

2,150
1

The Office of Price Stablllxatiiwi
announcedFriday that 6,150 of the
12,000 employes of the agency must

by 1 be
cause of a cut by in

funds.
How shnrp a In the

force of the district office
would be nnil to what ex-

tent Its would be cur--
tntlrtrl nnt lnnwn fit this timP.

The district
the in a

WestTexasarea.
Ellis Arnall OPS said

j about 700 must be

The Only

released September
Congress

stabilization operating
reduction

Lubbock
ordered

operations

ad-

ministers program

JJbrector

IN LAMB

LITTLEFIELD

'.7!W.)

Without Clutch,
Ready

By

II1VICI f

Phone304

GMC Irrigation Motors
Murphy Switch, Battery Cooling
Pump Water

AUTO SUPPLY
L1TTLEF1ELD 660

w TownsRiseWhereDavidSlewGoliath

Deputy OPS Release
Employees

September

WRIGHT CLEANERS

SAHIT0NE CLEANERS
COUNTY

DependableDelivery

sy y wk jBfc tvJEV

BUILDING housing beneath the ountalns Judea

American United Jewish Appeal
tbe which provides the repayable bud

lnspl in thn national office and
about 5,450 the Held. The nation-
al e staff now has 2,500 em-- ,

with about 9,500 in the
field.

help effect the scaling down
of employment, thirteen regional
offices which are situated In the
same cities with district offices
will be combined, reducing the to-

tal number of 103 field offices in
the nation 90. This reorganiza-
tion will include the combining of
the Dallas regional and Dallas di-

strict offices, according to
tion from the "Washington office
Friday. The Lubbock district Is a
part of the Dallas region.

Reduction of employment In the
national office will be effected

of divisionscombiningaccording to II. R. Gholson,
director. Lubbock

of
employes re--

with

of

in

lo

to

Dismissals of employes will be
made after y notices which of-

ficials of OPS must Issue by Aug-n- t

The releaseswill be handled
under Civil Service procedure. The
OPS cutback results from a Con-

gressional of $60 mil-

lion for the operation of the entire
EcpJiomlc Stabilization Agency, of
which OPS a part, over a h

extension to April 30, 1953.

ESA had requested $93 million.
OPS expectsto have $37 million as
omyared with $C2 million

The rhlcken and turkey flocks,
they are to be profitable in the

summer time, must be provided
with plenty of good, cool, fresh
drinking water. The water must be
placed w' ere 'he birds can reach

easily for they don't like to move

about Ih the hot anymore than peo-

ple do.

f.

MnTjclV ',. 'm. tin

delivery of mail and express

passengerand freight, is an

Job that you .rely on us to do.

It's job that makesus as much part

of your hometown as your local mer

chant, banker, or businessman.
hometown Santa Fe agentam your

let me help when you have freight tg

ihip or trip to make.

Your SantaFe Agtut,

ANTA B LINK G.V.WAL0EH
PHONE 47

fcmtfcFw-Jr-tH U ! Wrt youytowwwftHi

PHONE

f m

m

1.

appropriation

is

if

It

"V

r ' er r f'f f U A w fX tt

A

important

aa

,

I I
'

a

get for settlement and Irrigation
and all the technical assistance; by

Delays

BELTS FOR ALL USES

PLUMB TOOLS

ANTON
Phone

tSt'BBhFt

3lrli;"rouBh

Dependable

Rain

2101

InstallationOf

PipeAt 01ton
Heavy rain which fell Monday

night of last week at Olton delayed
installation of the 9,500 feet of
translte pipe the city water de-

partment.
Glbbt McAfee, city water super-

intendent,said the ditch prepared
for the pipe filled with water
during the rain.

City officials had hoped to hook
the new well to the main by Fri-

day. However, it now probably will
be some time this week before wa-

ter from the new city well reaches
the consumers.

Installation of the pipe was well
under way when the rain came.

I"

or

by

was

EXTRA WIDE CHOICE
of Styling and Colors

EXTRA STOPPING POWER
of Jumbo-Dru- Brakes

Ail VI
aborton

A public service program
In cooperation with Green
Cross and Highway Safely

Committee.

lowest priced lit field I

This btaiitlful "w Srytellne D

Stdan lute Itil any modal
In Us Hold. fConl'nuaffoii of ilandoid tqulpm.nl
ond trim Ittvttrafd U ctptndtnl on otallobllity
of notwlol.l

n

the Jewish National Fund "Keren
Kayemeth" which glTes the land
and plants the forests; and finally
by the state which In addition to
road building organizes various
services.

Four years ago most of the
"Corridor" was rocky, barren and
utterly desolate. It may take an
other generation or two till all this
has changed.Bat even now what
has already been Inltlnted in the
old Judean landscape shows what
this part of the Holy Land will one
day be: a blossoming countryside
with fields and farms.

Nocham Is of the 11 transi-
tional camp Tillages where a belt
of white houses forthe newcomers
already surrounds the primitive
canvas or corrugated Iron dwell-
ings for the latercomers.Nearby,
history looks down from the hill
topped by the village of Zoar where
Samons was born. And the future
looms from another spot where a
huge cement factory Is being

OIL SITE MARKED
LONG BEACH, Calif. (3V-- A

plaque commemorating the discov-
ery of oil in the rich Signal Hill
district was unveiled recently by
members of Petroleum Production
Pioneers, Inc.

The group, men with more than
30 yearsservice In the oil industry,
have started a campaign to mark
locations of important petroleum
discoveries in this state.

The first well on Signal Hill be-

gan flowing in 1921 and since then
the district has become one of the
richest oil communities in the
world, members said.

The rain somewhat lessened the
acute need for water, however.

The pipe being Installed Is made
from asbestos and cement.

Mrs. Vaneta Stovall, city secre-
tary, said that of the car loads of
pipe received heie, only one was
broken.

BEAUTY

EXTRA STEERING EASE
Center-Poi- Steering

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, JULY 17,

ii IVCHI J
BIRTHDAY

!-- - An M fiDy r iiewsreaiures .

Luang Plbul Songgram, born
July 14, 1897, near Bangkok, Slam,
pv-- -

kmW

r

AND

-- son of land
owning family.

jPremler of the
Kingdom of
land mhp tiltnried

Ishnli Pihni law and was raaglB- -

'ready war")
major

in poli-
tics of

, . iry
"when

In
the presentmonarchy.

in tm

Asta

gram trate is-si- . msui j..- -

for
has had
role the

his coun--

since laaz,
took

part the coup that

Manly July
, 1908, at N.Y., of
'

,F?-f-
h

I'sir' J Hfk.

Mm
1

fml

SMOOTH

oTrvE ' ,

comporoble

THURSDAY,

THHAV'

a

(meaning

a

established

Flelschmann,

JiBk""""Ja trial
lawvpr. u.
j'rator of the Na--'

ional Production
suc-

ceeded Gen. Wll- -

Henry Har
bison in
Flelschmann, a
lawyer and uni-
versity lecturer,

held various
posts

since 1941. At about the same timo
was appointed administrator of

the Defense Production
then under C. E. Wilson.

Ginger Rogers,born July 16, 1911,
in Independence, Mo., as Virginia

Katherine Mc- -

lAY 19Bw

3

EXTRA EXTRA

Body by Power

EXTRA

Car

W

Thai
fa.

he

born
son

he

,11am

1951.

aas

he

Math, Famous
dancing star and
actress, she was

by Eddie
Foy of vaudeville

dance the
Charleston when
she was 14. Win
ling a Charles-
ton contest, she
won her first vau
deville contract.

Olfon Man Resigns

As City Marshall
Clinton Busby of Olton has re-

signed as city marshal and has
been replaced by O. T. Howard of
Muleshoe.

Mr. Busby, who also came here

QUAUTY
of FHher of Centerpolto

of
PRESTIGE

Amerlca'i Moil Popular

Hpr

taught

EXTRA RIDING COMFORT
Improved Knee-Acti-

mw . ir '.wissts ft

In
tun

for than

one

of

1952

Aimn

to

Dancing on to fame, she became
Fred Astalre's partner and was tho
first top musical star to win an
"Oscar" for dramntle acting.

Anna Moseowitz Kross, born
July 17, 1891, at Nlshwez, llussla.

HHIWX
OKr, H

Xfar.

L.o tj

TSSSSmmSFii&Altt''

(Muiuiuejib
of the

York Ju--

d c I a y was
brought to tho
U.S. as an Immi-

grant baby. Sho
earned her own
money to pay for
her education at
C o 1 u m b fTi

NYU. Admitted to
the bar in 1912,

a high repuiauoia
s'nntf. In appointed

Hamburg,

PERFORMANCE

prominent

Authority,

government

Authority,

of

I. r.n t tT. I..U1 4llulJf At
' in er ""

j

f
'

( ?

nr
i . kBiniykn-- nni n .

delinquency won uei minvnu. w
Richard Totten Button, born-Jul-

18, 1929, at Englewood, N.J; Tbe, ,

I S? yW"

I j m

IVtWyMsh,

I r

and

tlrst man 10 noiuj
fall five major fig-lur- e

skating
a rec-

ord; he had
in 1949

Button repeated!
his performance
hy winning again
In flirt Yirlnfrtr

. in Nor- -

V??way this year.
'HIs trophiea In

clude the United States National,,
the North American, the European,
the Olympic and World champion-
ships. --....

Paul Eugene Maglolre, born July--

19, 1907, In Cap-Haitie- second
largest city la
Haiti. President
of the republic or
Haiti, Maglolre
was elected in
1950 in the first
popular election.

f He started as a
teacher when 22,
but after gradua-
tion frnm the mil- -

" ' itary academy af
hi-- J . i

embarked on a military' careel
which made him a member of thi
military Junta twice before "Mj.

election. - ..! -t

from Muleshoe, was employed by
city about June 1. At that time Ol-

ton had been without a city mar-sh-

about five months. Mr. Bus-

by's predecessor was E. O. Cundiff.
Mr. Busby and his family have

returned to Muleshoe.
The new city marshal- has been

employed as a part time policeman
at Muleshoe. He has had several
years of experience in the law en-

forcementfield at Muleshoe, Clovls
and Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard have one
son, Glen Ray, 12 years old, living
at home.

MORE TO EROTM2g2tH,.

LESSTO PAY

jiplll SK
EXTRA STRENGTH AND COMFORT

of Flther Unltteel Construction

EXTRA SMOOTHNESS

of POWER 7&t.
Automatic Transmission

A completepower teamwith
extra-powerf- ul Valve-in-Hea-d

engine and Automatic
Choke.Optional on Dc Luxe
models at extra cost.

6eccws& Me 0i&roaf is
owasfpricedh fiedf

JheQtfm

'wkfw

MORE PEOfIE BUY CHEVR0LETS
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

"n!T!!!!!2JS 'a5CaiS SO tOW!

Hewitt ChevroletCo
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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SourChimp tall Tastewell
DOG FOOD 90 PICKLES

California Light Jello pkg.

TUNA FISH . ... 290 PUDDINGS

FOLGERS COFFEE LB. 79c
NORTHERN Roils

TISSUE 3 FOR 33c
Plains pints
ICE CREAM... 170

Plains quart
ICE CREAM ... 330
Libby's Buffel can

PEAS ..-- . 120

COCA-COL- A

PEACHES
SUGAR
1-- Loaves
BREAD . . .

la2-L- b. Loaves

BREAD....

FRYERS
BIGHAM'S

FRESH

LB.

rati

Fancy qt.

350
can

i 9i

Sweet Crushed. No. 2 can
PINEAPPLE . . . . 2Bf
Shurfine Currant 10-o- z.

JELLY 290
Mavfield Cream No. 2 can
CORN 150

150

210
6 Packages
KOOL-AI- D 250

DRESSED

ram

HUNT'S HALVES
No. 2i2 CAN

PURE CANE
10-L- B. BAG

CARAONS

Shurfine pint

250
Shurfine 25-l- b. print bag

TEA 330

BACON LB.

w

S3SBH r 2

J!

-- :

cjJ
n

r

JL

i

Sun Valley Colored

lb

Mb. box
Choice Chuck

lb J
P'ancv Ranch Stvle J

lb
Kraft'

2-l-
b. box

Street

ARMOUR'S
CRESCENT

OLEO, 210
Cloverbloom

890
BEEF 690

790

205

SALAD

FLOUR

PICNIC

HAMS

FOR

DeliciousEatin
EasyCook

LYMAN'S

SPECIAL1

StStHp

DRESSING

$1.99

UPTON'S

35c
CHEESE,

ROAST,

BEEFSTEAK,

YELVEETA,

WestThird

990

PINKNEY'S
TENDERIZED

LB.

75c
25c
99c

--s

Li

&.

--4

These prices are good this Thurj.

day thru next Wednesday. Shop

any day of the week and save
with our . . ,

Everyday
Low

Prices

3-L- B.

CAN

Gerbers can I Hunt's
BABY FOOD .. tyPEARS

Facial box of 300 '

TISSUE .... 190
Morton's box
SALT

CIGARETTES, carton $1

ORANGE

JUICE

PascoFrozen
6-O- z. Can

74c
Energy quart
BLEACH 12k
Camofire 3 c?.ns
PORK & BEANS 250
Hebhardt's tall can
TAMALES 190

ObTKs--u.

WBL
rirtv.

EVERYDAY LOW

save

CRSCO

100

79c
303 can

Sunshine Coconut

....
(7-o- z. pkg.)

Sunshine b. u3l

CRACKERS .

,

LYMANJ

9HtyJxc7iM
Three-Wa-y Cooktal

Broadcastt September6, U3
2 nipt iif tad, all. 1 uupoonni&l

purpoM nour i cup luiar1 laaipoona baklaa 2 nlpowdar 'acupPrtKl
viiaaipoon Mil 1 laaipooaout
6 Tablatpooattell J TblpMia

honcnisc STabUipoouii

Sift flour, bating powder isil
onto piece of oaner. Put ibona
and vanilla into bowL Mix ia I

ugar gradually. Add eggi mil
hard. Stir ia about Vs of floor I
ture. Stir in about 1A mMhui
Stir in about Vi at mt of flontl
ture. Then tir la VA ublop. ti
Add the flour mixture tkai u lift I
mix welL Divide batter ia 3 pond
urop one portion by teatpocaiI
greaieacooky pan. Bake n noJ
oven (375) 12 minuttf, ct
crown. Mix cinnamon into
ponion of batter unA UaVt ai i
above. Mix corn. 2 faMrit).
and 1 tableip. milk into rot cf

ter, then bake as directed
Make 4 dozen.

You are cordially invited to seethe famous NESCO

electric oven demonstration in our store this weekend

by the Miss PatriciaStearns

AlJIZnwA .. J-"- J .
CjArfYru 4C

hnnrU

GEMS

outstanding home-economi- st

lZc
Cttfigft ' 50

ea -- .

.7i(

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
PRICES Phone


